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TALKS WITH F Æ IM E R  PUSH 
P I Æ m C  FOR SWIMMING POOL
Further conferences were held 

this week looking toward the 
construction of a swlmmlnc pool

jly Delegates 
I f/ext Taesday 
Conventions
,tes from Mills County 
ntine both Democrats 

Loubllcans will attend the 
Ironventlons of their par- 

Tuesday of next week. 
l îTiocratlc State Con- 

will b<“ held In 8a_n 
Mills County delegates 

,̂11 be Joe A Palmer,
..an of the Party Execu- 
«mmittec in Mills County;

Cî rk Earl Summy.
Attorney A. M. Prlbble 

holdthwalte Mayor Charlie 
(.¡son They were elected 
rnuntv convention at the 
Hou.se on May 8.
Eaton of MuUln, Mlll.s| and recreation area In Ooldth- 
Rppiibliean Party Chalr-I walte—but de.slgned to serve all 

said this week that hel of the citizens of Mills County, 
a'tend the Republican on  Wednesday there was a 
Convention at Mineral meeting at th j office of the 

' Ooldthwalte City Utilities fur a 
•Sir Eric" Adams of discussion of the project, In 

Mite also had stated which leadership hai been 
,> Intended to attend the  ̂ assumed by the Uons Club, with 

an Convention at Mln-i W O. Leach of the Leach En- 
Well= but whether h e ’ glneers of Coleman. ,  
rUlm status as a dele-1 Tuesday night a report on 

I was In some doubt since 
not available on W«d- 
to elaborate on his 

hi alms.
who purported to 

[an inside track Into the 
Intentions of Mr. Ad- 

uoted him as saying that 
1‘fndfd to go to Mineral 
primarily to find out at 
.tnd what went cn and 
■ s professional politicians 

(it they do—or dont do.
liter who goes either to 

Intonlo or Mineral Wells,
• -ri .-rt Is that there will 
Conventions from which 

' •M In either place. In 
(ntonlo the regular Dem- 

who recognize the lead- 
I of Governor Shivers, will 
ed with the possibility of 

“rump" Convention un- 
|ie Trumanlte banner that 
Wed by Fagan Dickson 

cohorts.
u re iW e lls  there will 
possibility of rival Con- 
' by .supporters of Oen- 

Paight D Elsenhower suad 
r Robert A. Taft, al- 
thf majority of Repub- 

I who participated In Pre- 
l and County Conventjons 
(ted their preference for 
61 Elsenhower.

number of metropolltai 
■newspapers have defined 
|!Jitlon, Texas now Is a 

itlnued on Back Page.)
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County
n̂ P. Bain, who has been 

(County Administrator for 
roductlon and Marketing 

fiistratlon of the U. 8  Dc- 
ent of Agriculture for the 
‘ 2 years, has been trans- 
to the same post In 

[County with headquarters 
jfphenvlUe, effective next 
fy.
pt. a succesor to Mr. Bain 
Pli County has not be?n

a
progress to date was made to 
the Lions by retiring President 
Ray Duren.

On Friday of last week Mr. 
Duren and Leston F. Bain, at 
present the Lions Club Presi
dent, went to Lake Browr.wood 
to Inspect and study the swim
ming pool that now is under 
construction at the Baptist En
campment.

Attending Wednesday after
noon's conference with Mr. 
Leach were Mr. Duren, Mr. Bain, 
the Rev. Ed H. LovMace Pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
E. B. Ollllam, Jr., Jess Moreland 
and City Utilities Manager W. 
C. Barnett.

With Mr. Leach the local 
citizens discussed cost and con
sidered whether, under the law. 
It would be .lossibla to issue 
revenue bonds for the swim
ming pool project and at wbat 
rate of Interest. Information on 
that and related points Is to be 
obtained by Mr. Leach, who will 
report back to a later meeting 
of the '•ivlc group.

At Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the Lions Club, Mr. Duren repor
ted that a major stumbling block 
to the swimming pool project 
has been removed with the 11ft-

Ing of steel priorities. It is pos
sible now to obtain steel re
quired for construction of a 
swimming pool without a prior
ity. Mr. Duren said.

Cost is an important factor in 
planning to make a big dream 
come true but It Is not consider
ed unsurmountable in view of 
the conviction that once a 
swimming pool is built, revenues

Telephone Co-Ops 
Form State-Wide 
Group tn Austin

Under the leadership of rep
resentatives of the Central Tex
as Telephone Cooperative, which 
has Its headquarters In Ooldth- 
waite, the Texas State Telep
hone Cooperative Association 
was formed at a meeting In 
Austin on Monday afternoon of 
this week.

The gathering was attended 
from*It not only will maintain! j,y ¡jom^ go or 70 representatives 
It but retire the bonds that 22 existing or proposed tele- 
would have to be floated as p^one cooperatives, wnlch are 
part of the financing. | being organized to provide mod-

When Mr. Bain was installed j telephone service In
as Lions Club President last areas of Texas. Ten other
Tuesday night he made refer
ence to the swimming pool

RAIN LAST WEEKEND FROM TWO TO FOUR 
INCHES BRINGS YEAR’S TOTAL TO BETTER 
THAN HALF OF FALL THROUGH ALL OF 1951

project.
“We have 

finish 
ahead

started It; let’s

organizations were unable to at
tend the Austin meeting at 
which Willis A. Hill of Ooldth- 
walte. President of the Central

It!” he said. ’’Let's go  ̂ Texas Telephone Cooperative, 
and not stop until we

Kerby Brothers 
Meet In Korea 
By Coincidence

Two brothers from Mills Coun
ty, Leland and Herbert Kerby, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kerby of Rt. 3. Ooldthwalte, met 
up with each other In Korea 
last week in one of those In
teresting coincidences that only 
the hit and miss of war can 
bring.

Herbert Kerby, who hM been

have done what we set out to xhey are expected, however, to
I become members of the Assocla- 

A large number of persons are |
Also attending the meeting

was elected Vice President.; In Korea for 15 months with

working on the project. They In
clude not only members of the 
Lions Club and Mr. Ollllam and 
Mr. Barnett but also the Presi
dents of the Ooldthwalte Oard- 
en Club, the Art and Civic Club, 
the Self Culture Club and the 
Tuesday Study Club. Members 
of the Ooldthwalte City Coun
cil also have expressed kesn In
terest In the project and the 
civic leaders will have further 
conferences with the City Fath
ers after complete Information 
has been assembled.

Tentatively, at least, city- 
owned land adjoining the Mu
nicipal Ball Park has been sug
gested by civic leaders as a site 
for the swimming pool on the 
theory that It would be well to 
a.ssemble, if possible, all out
door recreational facilities In 
one place.

Lions Club Elects Jess Moreland 
To Its Presidency By Acclamation

By acclamation and on a 
motion of Joe Bailey Karnes 
that followed a unanimous re
solution of nomination by the 
Board o f Directors, Jess More
land was elected President of 
the Ooldthwalte Lions Club at 
a meeting on Tuesday night.

Mr. Moreland will succeed 
Le.ston P. Bain, who was in
stalled as Lions Club President 
Tue.sday night but who will 
have to vacate the office in a 
matter of weeks because he 
has been transferred to be P. 
M. A. Administrator for Elrath 
County with headquarters In 
StephenvlUe. '

A rrvember of the local Lions
C'®'’  si"®® Moreland

nue to make his served as Tall Twister, Lion
Ion Fl.sher Street In Gold 
P  with Mrs. Bain and 
Children, Sandra, 17, and

P  he does not contemplate 
|al of his residence In the 
fl»te future. Mr. Bain will 
pe as President of the 
hwalte Lions Club. Ho was 
P<1 In office as Lions Club 
Pnt on Tuesday night of 
fMk.
Plve of Comanche County, 

he was “reared on a 
Mr. Bain has been with 

Partment of Agriculture's 
*«on and Marketing Ad
dition since 1939. Prior to 
1 u r n a s  Admlnlstra- 
I i^ s  County, he served In 
pnar capacity in Parker 
F* headquarters In 
perford. Previously he had 
(^- M. A. Administrator in 

and Lamb Counties. 
StephenvlUe, Mr. Bain 

opD i****̂ *® more exten« 
111« ™  ^̂ ® Department of 

ll'ap at any time In 
¡•d,*® lar. His transfer 

•■ecognltlon of hi« 
^ “ ts In Mills County 

to his coming here.

Tamer and Program Chairman. 
He Is known to everybody 
throughout Mills County, not 
only because he can always be 
depended upon to dispense 
cheerfulness at the H. E. More
land Si Son feed store on the 
south side o f the Square In 
Ooldthwalte, but also because 
of his many public services —

GHS Girls Win 
Softball Title

The Ooldthwalte Junior High 
School softball team, coached 
by 'jack  Locklear, recently re
peated last year’s performance 
by winning the District Inter- 
scholastlc title in competition 
at Llano. After defeating Marble 
Falls 37 to S In the semifinals 
the local girls went on to take 
the District title by winning 
pver Llano 19 to 7 In the finals. 
Members of the team who play- 
tn the competition on May 10 
were Marie Reynolds, Ada Kell 
Long, Martha Carolyn Graves, 
Marsha Wilkins, Virginia Hill, 
Jearllne Perry, Kathryn Horton, 
GlynneU Cox and Dorothy Eller.

(C«ntlnued on Back Page.)
---------------o---------------

School Band In 
Show For Lions 
Ŵ/ns Ovation

The Goldthwalte School Band, 
directed by George W. Reed, 
played dinner music lor the 
Lions Club on Tuesday night ol 
this week and demonstrated to 
appreciative listeners that very 
great progress has been made 
during the past school year. 

At the conclusion of its per- 
1 formance before the Lions Club 

the members of the band and 
Mr. Reed were given a standing 
ovation.

In a varied program, Lathon 
Jernlgan played like Tommy 
Dorsey as the featured trom
bonist In ‘‘Getting Sentimental 
Over You," and Marsha Wilkins 
at the alto saxaphone carried 
the solo part in “ Mighty Lak a 

such as trucking, for free, huge; Rose." Considerable strength

the Army's 40th Infantry Divi
sion. was happy enough as it 
was last week because replace
ments were arriving for his out
fit and he has been figuring on 
being able to start for home 
about July. But when the re
placements for the 40th Divi
sion arrived, who do you suppose 
was among them? Leland, of 

I course!
Herbert Is married to the 

former Mary Leigh Alldridge, 
daughter of Mrs. Ira Alldridge 
of Goldthwalte. They have a 
son, Reginald Lynn, who Is ten 
months old. Herbert never has 
seen his son. If he reads this 
story in the Eagle, this Is to 
Inform him that apparently his 
son is quite all right. When a 
reporter talked by telephone to 
Mary Leigh Kerby on Wednes
day afternoon of this week Reg
inald Lynn was howling his 
head off—not because there was 
anything the matter with him 
but because that is the way 
young sons of soldiers get part 
of their exercise.

Leland Kerby, who might well 
be considered a replacement for 
his own brother In the 40th Di
vision in the distant combat 
area of Korea, Is married to the

Although rainfall measuring 
as much as four Inches fell In 
some parts of Mills County late 
last week and early this 
week the oiflcial total as 
recorded In Goldthwalte by 
Harry Allen for the United 
States Weather Bureau was 2.35 
Inches.

Up to 7:00 o ’clock last Satur
day night Mr. Allen had meas
ured one Inch of rain. In the 24 
hours to 7:00 o’clock Sunday 
night he measured 1.3 Inches, 
and last Monday his rain gauge 
showed precipitation of .05 of 
an Inch. '

week.
■'Wool prices went up,”  Mr. 

Hill said, justifying his prior 
assertion that such would have 
to happen before It could rain. 
"I could have sold at 80 cents. 
After that, wool went down to 
57 cents”

Hollis Blackwell, to whom the 
Eagle's wool and weather report, 
er turned to establish wheth
er or not Mr Hill is and/or was 
full of prunes supported Mr. 
Hill.

The man Is right.”  Mr Black- 
well said. “ He sold his wool 
cheap. It did rain. Wool was

So far this year Mr Allen has » W  high as 80 cenU. But the 
measured a total of 11.03 inches j average price for wool in these 
of rain In Goldthwalte, wnlch is parts now U 55 cents to 57 cents 
more than half ol the total' P®® pound.” 
precipitation for all of last year., That was on Wednesday after- 

At Ebony last weekend, Mrs.' noon of this week.
Clementine Wllmeth Briley, the From San Saba Peak Mrs. 
Eagle's correspondent, repoitert Dutch Smith reported more than 
a rainfall measurement of 2.2 three inches of rain last week-
inches. Miss Pearl Crawford re
ported 2.8 inches of rain from 
Chappell Hill and V C. Brad
ford said that three inehes of

end. There were reports o f as 
much as four Inches in Big Val
ley Down In that direction the 
San Saba river was out o f its

rain fell on or around his goat! b-inks for a while last Sunday 
palace on the Caradan Road. ' *nd the Colorado river was red. 

The Eagle's Roy Lee Hill, whoj »nd rolling. For a time on 
lives 3^2 miles southwest of Sunday travel to San Saba was 
Star, reported that the rain out' Impeded because of high water, 
his way was 3.7 Inches. It Is to The rains varied. In soma 
be recalled that last week Mr. Places the fall on Saturday and 
Hill went on record as saying i during part of Sunday was su 
It would no train until wool hard as to cause washing. Cases
prices went up. Mr. Hill, being 
known to have so'd wool at t5 
cents a pound in the Interval 
between rains, was asked about 
the raln-wooI situation this

loads of waste paper to Waco| .̂̂ 3 given to tiie band by a newi former Nelda Robertson, daugh- 
for the Cemetery Committee of j member, Clarence Lewis, who ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robert- 
the Ooldthwalte Garden Club.] played the trumpet.
Mr. Moreland also 1« president The band really let Itself go
pro tempore of the Ooldthwalte 
City Council.

On Tuesday night Mr. Bain 
was Installed as Lions President 
In a simple but Impressive cere
mony by the retiring President, 
Ray Duren. Also installed were 
three Vice Presidents, George 
O. Reese, Lewis T. Hudson and 
Dr. Victor E. Moore; and Sec
retary-Treasurer V. A. Hudson, 
Lion Tamer Jack Reid, Tall 
Twister Charles Conradt and 
Directors John A. Jackson and 
Harold Yorborough. Dr. M. A. 
Childress and C. C. Collier will 
be Installed as Directors later, 
as will be Charles Ford. Assist
ant Tall Twister.

Certificates of new member
ships were presented by Dr. T. 
C. Graves Tuesday night to 
Grady Carothers, W. O. Kemp, 
V. A. Hudson, L. C. Byrd and 
H. R. Eklns. Kew membership 
certificates will be presented 
at a later meeting to C. C. Col
lier, A. M. Lilly, C. L. FBather- 
ston, John Otis Carothers, Dr 
Moore and T. J. Blackburn.

Special Lions dlub pins for 
100 per cent attendance at 
meetings were presented by Dr. 
Graves to Mr. Jackson, Charles 
been under Ray Daren’s Presl- 
ren P. Duren. It was the fifth 
such pin that had been pre
sented to IVarren Durenu

The meeting was marked by 
high tribute paid to Ray Duren 
by Mr. Bain for his "most gen
erous contributions of time and 
effort.” Mr. Bain lUtt that li  
would be extremely dlfflcult for 
any President to take Ray Dur- 
en's place and Dr. Graves noted

son. Sr., of Rt. 1, Ooldthwalte. 
Leland, who has been In the

when It played the “Fort Bragg] Army for nine months, sailed 
March," which had a special] for Korea from Seattle by way 
appeal to the Lions because of 1 of Japan about two months ago.
their fondness for the para
troopers of the 82nd Airborne 
Division, which now Is station
ed at Fort Bragg, N. C.

In addition to band members 
mentioned above those who 
played for the Lions Tuesday 
night were Martha Cwolyn 
Graves, Barbara Letbetter, San 
ford Musgrove, Wanda Hall, Ad
dle Jo Conradt, Nathan Caroth 
ers, Wilburn Smith, Maedell 
Long, Ada Nell Long. AUle Dav
enport, Betsy Smith, Tom Cody 
Graves. Del Barnett. Gary Lev- 
erett and Lawanna Bennlngfleld.

Unavoidably absent from the 
performance before the Lions 
Club on Tuesday night were 
Band Members Sharlyne Schulze 
and Marshall Nlckols. .

Lions President Ray Duren 
expressed enthusiastic praise o (  
the work of Mr. Reed and his mu
sicians and urged that they play 
a return engagement at a future 
date. Other Lions suggested a 
band concert on the Court 
House lawn.

------------- -o ---------------

M EM ORIAL D A Y
Friday of next week. Memorial 

Day, will see a majority of the 
business houses In Ooldthwalte 
closed In accordance with an 
agreement that was reached 
during a holiday poll by the 
Lions Club. The Post Office will 
observe holiday schedules on 
Memorial Day. The Mills County 
State Bank, In addition t« clos
ing on May 30, alao will close on
June S In observance of the 

that the most gratifying growth! birthday anniversary of Thomas 
(Continued on Back Page.) I Jefferson.

Mrs. Leland Kerby Is on the 
staff at Clements’ Drug store 
and Mrs. Herbert Kerby Is a 
“hello girl” at the Ooldthwalte 
office of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company.

were reported of the destruc
tion of newly - built terraces 
which had not had time to set
tle In the Duren and Trigger 
Mountain communities, howev
er. all of the rain late last week 
and early this week was slow 
and steady and did a lot of good 
without washing.

Generally throughout the 
County tanks filled up and ran 
around the spillways but Lake 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Allen Poe Wins 
Judging- Contest

Allen Poe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Poe of Hurst Ranch, took 
top honors last Saturday In a I 
judging contest at Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock. I 
Competing against sophomores! 
who are majoring in animal 
husbandry at Texas Tech, Allen 
took first place In the 
tattle dlvkilon and third place j 
in the dairy cattle division. He;
Is a former Mills County 4-HI 4 (JF i X e T i a i l l O n S  
Club member. In the judging 
last Saturday he was second 
high point man In ’ he entire 
contest. Allen's wife, also a 
former Mills County 4-H Club 
champion and a student at 
Texas Tech, Is the former Floy 
Woodard.

May 31 Deadline 
By Sheriff

Goldthwalte High School Graduates 
Class Of 1952 This Friday Night

Commencement Week tor the 
Class of 1952 of the Goldthwalte 
High School began last Sunday 
night at the First Baptist 
Church where the Baccalaureate 
sermon was preached by the 
Rev, Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor of 
the First Methodist Church.

Graduation Exercises will be 
on Friday night o f this week at 
the School Auditorium with Dr. 
K. J. Howell, President of Tarle- 
ton State College, as the princi
pal »eaker.

Winona Lawson is the Vale
dictorian of this year’s Senior 
Class and John Weaver is the 
Salutatorian. Third place In 
scholastic standing was taken 
by Sandra Bain.

Gther members of the Class of 
1952 are Lehman Evert Byrd, 
Charlotte Elizabeth Carter, Ken
neth Earl Collier, Wanda Jean 
Kelly, Betty John Jackson, Mor
ris James Partridge, Alice Ger
trude Sparkman, Myrlene Reyn
olds Weathers, and Arthur Ver
non Whitley.

Mrs. Gran W. Carothers Is the 
Class Sponsor.

Music for this Friday night’s 
Graduation Exercises will be by

Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace and Mrs. 
C. W. Lawson. Mrs. Lovelace was 
the organist for last Sunday 
night’s Baccalaureate Service 
and Mrs Sam Sullivan directed 
the music.

Participating in the Gradua
tion Exercises Friday night In 
addition to those who have been 
named above will be M. F. Hines, 
who will deliver the Invocation. 
Brother Lovelaoe, who will pro
nounce the Benediction, Super
intendent of Schools H. E. Pat
ton, who will present the diplom
as, Mrs. Weathers, who, as Class 
Secretary, will present the class 
gift, and Betty John Jackson, 
vocalist.

For the Baccalaureate Service 
last Sunday night the Invoca
tion was by Minister James A. 
Pry o f the Church of CHirlst and 
the Benediction was by the Rev. 
Don Jones, Assistant Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. The 
program Included a duet by the 
Rev Mr. Jones and ,Mrs. Jones.

(On another page o f this 
week’s Eagle there is a sepwwte 
news account of the Baccalaur
eate sermon by Brother Love
lace.)

Sheriff C F. Stubblefield this 
week Issued reminder that the 
deadline for making property 
renditions for State and County 
taxes Is Saturdiy of next week 
—May 31. He urged that all 
per.'ons who have not made 
their renditions to the She-’ frs 
office at the Mills County Court 
House do so at cnee to avoid 
a last-minute rush and pos
sible penalties.

Deputy Sheriffs John L. Pat
terson and Clyde Cockrum 
pointed out that under the law 
homestead rights may be lost If 
property renditions have not 
been made by the May 31 dead
line.

The Sheriff and members of 
his staff pointed out also that 
In the course of making rendi
tions for taxation purposes a n / 
real estate changes should be re
ported to the Sheriff’s office.

Such changes would include 
sale or acquisition of land, 
transfers and improvements.

“ Homesteads are exempt from 
State taxes but the only way to 
insure that such exemptlona 
will be received Is to personal
ly make property renditions.”  
Sheriff Stubblefield said. “Prop
erty owners also wlU find It to 
their advantage to see to It that 
correct acreages and descrip
tions are given on all assess
ments, thereby frequently avoid
ing needless trouble and expense 
In later years ”

The Sheriff said that any per- 
aon who h u  not personally ren
dered his property for asseas- 
meat this yesr or who may be 
In any doubt In the matter 
*h“u ''’  check with the Sheriff'a 
office M «OOQ as possible.

'1
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through O H Frlzzelle. This 
good wool will fill four cars and 
will be sent direct to an eastern 
mill

The early part of this week 
officers at Cleburne, working 
under direction of the Sherllf's 
dep>artment here, located the 
Ford coupe belonging to Walter 
Falrman. which was stolen a 
month or two ago. Mr. Falrman

GCEST

EDITORIAL

STILE WANT TO VOTE ER STKAIC.HT?
It is our considered opinion that all thoughtful 

citizens of Texas are so aroused by President Tru
man’s latest outburst on the tidelands that they do 
nut need any more needling by editorial writers.

Ciovernor Allan Shivers and Attorney General 
Price Daniel can be depended upon to continue the 
fight for the tidelands. which Texans always will 
consider to be theirs and the revenues from which 
thev wish to continue to use for the education of our 
children.

Legislation seeking to return the tidelands to 
their rightful owners — the States — has been de
scribed by President Truman as “ robbery in broad 
daylight. As Attorney General Daniel promptly 
countered, the robbery has been from Texas bv the 
NeV Dealers, the Fair Dealers and the Queer Deal
ers. The President had the proposition backwards.

\X hat concerns us most is the setting for which 
President Truman chose his latest affront to Texas. 
It was a gathering of a small group known as Ameri
cans for Democratic Action. They call themselves 
liberals. That is pure and simple abuse of the Eng- 
Lsh language. A liberal, a true liberal, is a person 
tvho wants the least possible interference by govern- 
nent in the daily lives of the citizens. The persons 
/ho call themselves liberals as they wrap the high- 

>>unding title of Americans for Democratic Action 
around themselves are advocates of unlimited gov
ernment. They would, if they could, turn every’ activ
ity of our daily lives over to the government — pre
ferably the big. centralized bureaucracy that sprawls 
all over NX ashingt"n and extends its tentacles into 
most of the land.

In his speech before the Americans for Demo
cratic .Action. L^resident Truman not only assailed 
legislation that seeks to return the tidelands to the 
States, but he asserted that in this vital year of 1952 
the Democrats would nominate and elect a liberal 
to  the Presidency.

TTiat is where all of us come in.
Too many, we think, hold to the notion that every

thing will be hunky-dory if we just get rid of Harry 
S. Truman. In the South, especially, there is a ten
dency to overlook the danger that by continuing to 
go along and “ vote ’er straight.’’ we can put into the

hite IF )use for the next four years a candidate 
wearing the label of Democrat who would be cut 
from the Truman pattern and who would be just as 
intent upon flagrant violation of States rights as 
.Mr. Truman.

ho are the top-flight candidates now for the 
Democratic nomination for the Presidency?

They are Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, 
W Averill Harnman of New York and Governor 
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois. Governor Stevenson is 
not an avowed candidate for the Democratic nomina- 
trm for the Presidenev but there is a strong under
current of activity by the Queer Dealers to draft him.

Senator Kefauver, .Mr. Harnman and Governor 
StcN’enson would, if any of them were to be elected, 
give us more of the same of what is causing us to 
holler V" long and loud now. If rebellious Southern
ers think they have an “ out” in Senator Kefauver, 
they shnuld look at his record. He is all for carrying 
nn what President Truman has been doing and what 
the late branklin Delano Roosevelt did before him. 
The same goes for Mr. Harriman and it would be 
even more so if Grivernor Stevenson were to become 
President under the banner of the Democrats. He is 
The real darling of the people with whom Mr. Tru
man felt so very much at home when he sounded 
o ff last SaturJ: night.

Senator Richard Russell of Georgia is a Democrat 
who still believe  ̂ in Jeffersonian principles. But it is 
to he doubted that he has a Chinaman’s chance for 
the Democratic nomination. The Queer [dealers, the 
big union bosses, and the splinter groups such as the 
Americans for Democratic Action — to say nothing 
C)f the machine politicians among the Democrats in 
the North — would gang up against a man holding 
the beliefs of Senator Russell so fast that he would 
be done for before you could say “ cactus.”

Accordingly, in all the moaning about the latest 
assault by the Queer Dealers against the Texas tide- 
lands, what are the Democrats in this great State 
going to do? Are they going to continue to be kicked 
around and, for all of their hollering when they don’t 
like what happens, continue obediently to “ vote 'er 
straight?”

(T.)ken from E.\gle Files 
of Friday. May 22, 1942)

Judge E B Anderson passed nT „  . j  and Deputy Sheriff E. O. Prlddy.’Way last Sunday morning and _______^ ______ _
was laid to rest In the I. O. O F.
Cemetery on Monday afternoon.
In the passing of Judge Ander
son. Mills County has lost an
other of Us most Talued cltl- 
lens. upstanding, honorable and 
righteous In every walk of life

returned with the car Wednes
day.

After an Illness of long dura
tion, Mrs Daisy McQuary Owen
died at her mother s home in '

(Editor's Note: That cookoo 
Robert C Ruark has been 
writing about Texas again and 
what he writes about Texans 
and the telephone may come 
as a great surprise to both 
Texans and the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company. 
We have thought for some 
time that Mr Ruark was com
pletely batty In a lovely way 
The following by Mr Ruark 
helps to go to prove lt:>

TIlP liilsie’s
By The Editor

A total of 2.97 Inches of rain 
fell here during the piast week, 
making the total since the 
Easter rainy season started 12.62 
inches. 6 14 Inches in April and 
6 55 inches In May to date.

Catherine Falrman receives 
her B.u’helor of Public School 
Music degree on June 8 as an 
hnoor graduate from the S M. U. 
School of Music.

Last Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock Mrs Gladys Ben
nett and Paul Webb were unit
ed In marriage at Terrell.

Mr and Mrs F. B Minor left 
this week for Plainvlew where 
they will make their home. 
They were accompanied by 5frs. 
W. O. Holland and Daphane 
Evans, who will visit there a 
few' days.

Dr. and Mrs Em Wilson and

By ROBERT C. R l’ARK
I have always regarded the 

telephone as an instrument of 
torture, to be used only when 
the wood won't smolder on the 
signal fire and the Indian run-

Before President Truman 
made his speech last Saturday 
in which he made It clear that 
he would veto any legislation 
restoring ownership of the tide- 
lands to the States, Amon Cart
er. publisher of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, had sent a tele
gram to the President on the 
subject. 'The sad thing Is that 
In the same Issue of the Star- 
Telegram In which Mr. Carter's 
message to the White House was 
published, front pages were tell
ing In box-car letters of the re
affirmation of the Presidents 
attitude.

Although events overtook Mr. 
ner had died halfway between i Carter's telegram to the Presl- 
here and there But the true! dent, the facts that he stated In 
torture of the telephone may be • It remain of vital Importance to
appreciated fully only if you i 
huA’e spent some time in the 
We.<t, where it is regarded as 

• more miraculous than penlcU-' 
tin.

JX'Heve the legUlsti.  ̂
fore you strfkes 
ground of fairnL . 
states and to the 
ernment It Illtew-b. 
iwrtant merit of 
‘ ‘ “ “ ■»nate Which U b" 
orderly developme, ' 
oil resources dir*

•ntof
ownership p'rovldeîi 
measure permits 
government to
portion of these 
•ee. fit and do^,

Ing to the state's Whit 
AS a national

Although you saw mi
m6nt“ ts‘ ¿ T i e S i  
conditions confront^??** 
tjon have changed d-. 
since that Ume The' 
Korea, the effort to 
unified defenses in

family were in San Angelo 
Mrs. Neal Dickerson honored Wednesday to attend the luner- 

her hu.sband with a surprise 1̂ of M O. Bates
birthday party. Thursday, May 
14. at their home on South 
Reynolds Street.

Mrs B F 
away at her home In Big Valley 
Friday afternoon at five o'clock, 
after suffering a stroke about 
ten o'clock Friday morning. ,

Hardy McClary Is quite sick 
with pneumonia at his home o n ' 
First and Parker Street.

Mr. and Mrs John Patterson 
of Tolar have returned to Gold- 
thwaite to make their home. 
They are comfortably domiciled 
In a little cottage next door to 

j the Gilliam residence.
Roth Miller Robertson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs Marlon Robertson, 
who has been quite sick at a 
Bruwnw'ood hospital, w a s  
brought home Monday morning.

I HLs condition Is some Improved.
, Aubrey Smith of the Texas 

University came home Friday to 
attend his mother's piano re
cital He furnished a number on 
the program. |

I Mrs. Hermat. Hicherds and 
I son. John, of Rulodosa, N M..
I arc visiting In the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. W. A. Richards.

Mr and Mrs. Ben W. Davis 
and sons will leave for their 
new home at Ralston. Okla., the 
middle of next week. Mr and 
Mrs C, F. Moore of Ralston 
have purchased the Davis resi
dence on Fourth and Reynolds 

j Streets Mr. Davis and Mr Moore 
are exchanging postal positions.

Mr and Mrs. D D. Tate spent 
Sunday at Water Valley, where 
they attended a family dinner 
honoring Earl Tate. Earl will 
leave June 5th for San Diego, 
Calif., and will be in the Medi
cal Corps.

T J. Huffstuttler had the

Mrs. Boyd Osboinc ind little 
daughter. Dorothy Ann. are 

J . visiting In the home of her
mother, Mrs C F Williams 

C. F Williams and Boyd Os
borne left for New Mexico last 
Thursday where they will visit 
relatives. i

Mrs Nancy H.imllton of Brad 
, is visiting relatives here.

every citizen of Texas. Mr Cart 
er made it clear that so far as 
Texas Is concerned, the tide- 
lands provide the revenue fori Europe andVhr*tr.i? 
the education of the children of fense program 
this State In another column “  ' 
cn this page we have an edi
torial on tills same subject But 
Amon Carter's telegram to Pres
ident Truman ought to be read 
In connection with that editor
ial. So. In the following para
graphs. here Is the message that 
Amon Carter sent to the White 
House—apparently In vain, for 
the time-being;

Mr and Mrs. W T Keese and 
Miss Kathleen have been In 
Oklahoma visiting relatives tor 
the past two week.s. TTiey ate 
expected home Sunday accomp
anied by Miss Loi.̂  kee.'e. who 
has been attendim school at 
Tankawa. Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs. F M Corkrum 
of Post spent the past week here 
with relatives and friends.

Henry Rahl r reived a tele
gram yesterd .y ! '  i Jake Harp
er at San Any .'(tatlng thrt 
Mr Harper’s mot.ar had died 
that morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man left yejgerdi'y afternoon tor 
an overland trip to Arlzcma. 
They were accompanied by Sam 
Alien, a nephew of .Mrs. Fair- 
man. who win join his parents 
in Arizona.

Dear Mr President:

Telephonltls is a disease which 
. Is prevalent in the South, but 

which Is epidemic across the 
Mississippi. Especially In Texas.

I the leellng o f the man lor phone 
surpasses the feeling o f , man 
for horse or oil or cattle. Give 

' one of them old boys or one of 
them pretty old girls two drinks 
and a place to sit. and tliey will 
out-Hollywood Hollywood with 
Mr Bell’s tidy Ultle bakellte In-, Honorable Harry 8 Truman, 
ventlon. President of the United States.

The White House,
The basic idea Is to sit down,! Washington, D. C. 

preferably at about 2 a. m.. and 
remember fondly all the old 
friends who live In the Ea.st.' the risk of being thought 
where It Is even later 'Gimme presumptuous and unduly per- 
l.ong Distance, thev say. and istent. once again I urge you 
I hat F the end of slumber for to permit the so-called tidelands 
everybody, everywhere. | ¿111 to become law Among the

, . ------ .■ . . . I considerations prompting this
I know one resident of Okla- appeal Is my deep Interest In be- 

homa who iMde a court-martial half of the school chUdren of 
. 'a?*,! *!Ar because he Texas, who would be the prime

wanted to call his mama from beneficiaries from the leglsla- 
Australia. He finally got her on  ̂ tion.

, tlie phone at her home In M us-, in the form In which It has 
I kogee and the conversation come from conference commlt- 

li And has been approved by
Hello, mama, this Is Jack.' House and Senate, tne measure

t'® more than confirm to Nothing, son. What you do-1 the states

- , -----  undih*this countrv combine to- 
Imperative th it ou 
quantities be ri-zdlly

The offshore arrr,: ; 
the greatest p<jten!tsl i 
that oU. Incldonttlly 
mental opernti. ns in i 
merged area; are the • 
pensive of pelr M-ua 'In America th*. 
expected to L undertiinl 
by large, adequ ■. 
compartles and the- 
condltions th.;; »em t« ■ 
long-term ’ ibllitv Te’ 
have In good  ̂.arltir;? 
machlnerv required u 
about quick and mb ’ 
veirpment of 'ac 
the arc f  ¡t would b«r 
ed to t h t ,. .d thas i 
the oil ava.: : > '"r 'h* 
the nation P-'tl-nfr: 
long-standm" 'nTov'- 
leave the federal -  
free to proceed aceoa 
own plans with oil tt 
In the area slltrted t;

inr?
Nothing, mama. I’m In Brls- 
.e. Australia. Wliere you?" 
I’m home. son. Where’d you 

say you were'»”
"Brisbane, mama Look mama. 

When you pass that 10-gallon 
keg of corn llcker I got aging

the title to lands

Whatever vou do to 'Ja j 
tbr I am confiocnt ii l i  
cord with what you _  
oualy believe to be the I 
terests of the nation

which traditionally have been I An mterwt

on the back porch, will you give 
It a kick ever now and thenr’

. "Sure will, son You take care
Mrs. George Parker and so n ,'» f , y o « h fa r ? "_  ki „  ♦ .k Yes, mama. I sure will, mama Arthur, of Memphis, spent the -- - -  ■

first of this week here 
relatives and friends. 

Mesdames C. A. Eacott

wUhi
You be careful, ti» ."

Claude Dickerson spent Thors

After sonny boy stood his 
eourt-martlal, he went over to 

I Pellllu and drove the Japs away

theirs, without relinquishment 
by the federal government of 
anything to which It might have 
claim outside the historic boon- 
'tarles of the states Permitting 
this measure to become law will. 
In my opinion, constitute vali
dation of the Integrity of the 
.United States government by 
upholding the sanetltv of the 
agreement by which Texas be
came a part of the Union of Its 
own free will. This agreement, 
jointly entered Into bv the Con
gress of the United States and 
the Republic of Texas, specified 
that at a state Texas shnuld re-

I day in Brownwaod. with his bare hands Mama, It • {aln all Its puWIc lands. TTie

50 YE A R S A G O

Is presumed, gave the keg a 
kick once In a while, to keep 
the charred oak working with 
the molecules o f whisky.

The other night, when I was 
I engaging in a Mt o f sociological 
I research In Houston, one of the 
I guests came down with tele- 

phonltis, and before the dawn I cracked he had called such di
verging addresses as Nova

(Taken from Etoigle Files 
of May 24. 1902)

Messers. Jno. J. Cox and EL B.
Anderson, who have practiced 
Law together for a number of

misfortune of stepping on a nail, years, have dissolved parUier-| scoiia. Cairfornla. and Cuba. He 
which Is causing him very much slilP They will both remain Ini also called New York, and went 
pain. Mr Huffstuttler received
word that his grandson, Ray- PY offices In the Cox building, night club—5 a. m.. New
mond, was missing from action ■ Miss Mollle Greenwood, who York time—to insure that I
after the fall of Corregldor.  visited her cousin, Mrs. R M. would be able to get Into the
Scallorn News, j Thompson, In this city for sev-

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Dalton and eral weeks, left this week for 
son. Luther Lee, of Los Angeles,'her home In Grimes County.
Calif,, came In Saturday for a 'S h e  wUl probably return In the 
three - weeks’ visit with his, fall and teach on* of the schools

legislation also will guarantee to 
Texas school children the 
heritage handed derwn to them 
by their forebears, since all the 
Income from these lands forms 
an endowment for public school 
education In the state.

The claim of Texas to Its o ff
shore lands rests upon grounds 
which, as you yourself once 
stated during a visit to Texas, 
give it a special status, but we

the other what he or she Is 
doing, and the an.swer. obvious- 

11 ly. Is nrthing The conversation

joint on some mlstv future day. 
He finally tracked the waiter

mother and brother, Mrs. O. H. In the country.
Miss Bertha Wallace, one of 

the teachers In the Brownwood 
school, came In on Saturday 
night's train and spent a few 
days visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. 
E. Miller. She left on Tuesday 
night for her home at Austin.

The time is very close at hand when we shall find 
out how long the Northern Democrats can keep the

Dalton and Grover Dalton, and  ̂
other relatives

Ruben Fulton of Santa Anna 
has opened a watch, clock and 
jewelry repair shop In the Mag
nolia Building east of the Court 
House.

W P. Weaver and Rev. E. E.
Dawson attended the Southern 
Baptist Convention at San An
tonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kee.se en -. us the pleasing information that 
joyed a visit trom their children, I the child Is improving.
Mr and Mrs. Terrell Boyd and, L. E. Patter.son has charge of 
sons, Tom and Tim. of MemphD,' the feather cleaning outfit that 
Tennessee; Mrs Ed Palmer of | is in operation In the W(X)dy 
Albany; Mrs. Walter* Hester, building and he Is doing mighty

captain to his home, dragged 
the drowsy man out of bed, and 
Introduced him to me.

"Hello, Bob," the man said.
"Hello, Joe,” I said. "How you 

b e e n r
"Pretty fair,”  Joe said "You?”
"Not bad." I said. "Well, so 

long."
“ Goodbye," Joe said, rather 

wearily, I thought.

continues to sparkle along these 
lines until someone thoughtful
ly trljjs over the extension cord 
and brings the business to a 
merciful end.

I am not an advocate of cen
sorship. but I sincerely believe 
that some sort o f lie-detector- 
cum-sobrlety-test should be ad
ministered by police officers to 
all people of Southern descent 
before they are allowed to touch 
a telephone after midnight. 
Btopeclally when my time U not
your time, old buddy, and maybe 
I had rather sleep than talk.

J. S. Chesser writes the Eagle j to hear how pretty a guitar 
that he Is staying in Brown-] player could play a guitar. The 
wood with his little son who U . P>“ y«d .‘ he

This was the evening when, _ . i .k '.  k k ^
the victim of telephonltls called; tíl^ ^ k ^ ij'.k i hadhis girl because he wanted heri *he whole thing back.

and Its welfare which 1 
you will underitsnd 
this appeal from ihi 
Worth 8lar-Tclf*r*m 

BrnrfiU U Orfn 
As previously hii b«*i 

to you, no one conseetdf 
this newspaper ha* anĵ  
financial Interest m the I 
In all sincerity I 
measure before you 
•ettlement fair to 
llght of the bistixkl 
ownership, lair to ; 
dren of ’I’ex.'u and pr«s 
of their valuable hentiRl 
not only fair but 
benefit of the proitnmi 
tional defense 

I. hope you do not 
the citizens of Teiii 
achool children of the ! 
the form In which It h* 
to you. the tldelin* 
toothing more than hcEil 
fair play.  ̂ ‘

Hopefully and most Sta 
Amon Carter. 
Publisher. Fort »or 
Star-THegram.

.  *
lyMOtotoTratxJ)

 ̂  ̂ . I receiver. The lady was not ImI under treatment there. He gives pressed.

and son. Richard, of Cameron; 
Mr and Mrs. Ulys Jarrett and 
son, Joe, and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Keese Jarrett. all of Pal
estine; Mrs. Reese Tarver and 
daughters. Misses CaroIjRi and 
Myralyn of Kilgore, Mrs. Jeaa 
Carroll of Odessa and daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Strawn and baby of 
Goldsmith.

Mrs. Gordon McFarland and 
Mrs. J. A. Youngblood, who at
tended E. B. Anderson’s funeral.

pretty work. It Is hard lor 
people to understand how dirty 
featherbeds get unless they see 
one of them cleaned by the hot 
air process. The manager of this 
enterprise Is no relation to our 
County Attorney.

W. D. OllUam, representing 
the Westerner of Brownw(X)d, 
was here Tuesday In the Interest 
of hla paper.

8. H. Woooy has been circulat
ing among his friends this week.

left Monday for their home in after having been confined to 
Dallas. They were accompanied his room several weeks by sick- 
home by Mr*. McFarland's ne*ar
mother, Mrs J. C. Street

brass collar on the necks of Southerners.
atch the State Convention at San Antonio on 

Tuesday of next week.
And see what happens when the Texas delegation 

goes to the Democratic National Convention at Chi
cago in July.

25 YEAR S A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of May 27, 1B27>

»-.visitor to the city Tuesday.
litaarlW. J. Cox of Forney and 

her aunt, Mrs. C. H. Bennett of 
Kaufman, arrived in the city 
Mondai night to visit Mrs. B.

'I got a better record of that," 
she said. "Walt a minute." Soj 
she switched on her record play-1 
er and played the disc back at' 
the guitar player, at Lord knows \ 
what cost In phone tolls. i

The average late-night phone
call to friends consists of a few
very simple questions. One asks

attend to

Approximately 150,000 pounds. O. Crawford and F. B. Cox. i 
of first class wool Is being ship-1 B. A. Harris left on Monday 
ped this week from Ooldthwaite I night’s train for Galveston to

see the sights and 
business.

Miss Laura Owens of San 
Marcos is In the city visiting 
her uncle, Capt. J. W. DriskUl, 
and hU family.

W. T. Blckham of Big Valley 
had business In the Metropolis 
the first o f the week

Miss Leila Hart of San Saba 
spent a few days here the first 
of the week visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Whit Smith.

Wednesday night’s train for 
Alvin to visit relatives.

Mrs ffcllenqutst of San Saba 
County has been here this week

Bom on May 18, to Mr. and

I IN T IM E  F O R  
M E M O R IA L  DAY

A  b e a u t i f u l  
memorial, ord
ered now, will 
b e  ready in time 
to honor a de

parted loved one on Memorial 
Day. Moderate cost Consult 
with us now.

mon
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MISS FKEEMAN 
(r and Mrs. W. W. Freeman 

tateivllle have announced 
I eniiagement of Uiclr 
[.’¡•ir, Mlsa Verdene Free- 
[i of CJoldthwalte. to BliUe 
L Lone, son of Mr. and 
[ Lee Lonn of Ooldlhwalte. 
I.-; Frefman, who haa been 
L_torj’ tfchnlclan for the 
i.tfr- Clinic for the past 
fyears. was graduated from 

Hliih School with 
[ Class of 1948. She trained 

. and Bamea Traln- 
[school and Hlllcreat Hoa- 
l; In Waco.
Ir Lone attended Ooldth- 
[' Hieh School and served 

months In the United 
jt.i Navy In the Pacific 
(ster of War during World 
• II

ri date has been • set for 
redding »

H. D. Club Will 
Meet On Tuesday

The Ooldthwalte Home De
monstration Club will meet on 
Tuesday of next week for a 
covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Tom McArthur, 
who also will present a book 
review. At a meeting on Tues
day afternoon of last week, 
when Mrs. S. D. Robertson was 
the hostess, Mrs A. M. Hunt 
rejoined the Club as a mem
ber.

-------------o---------------

Girl Scout Camp
The leaders of the Ooldth- 

waKe Olrl Scouts this week 
asked all mothers of Olrl Scouts 
to communicate with Mrs. T. 
M. Glass or Troop leaders re-| 
gardlng plans for the Day) 
Camp that wdll be conducted | 
at Lake Merrett from June 18 
to 21, Inclusive. On June 16 a 
training session for Olrl Scouts j 
leaders will be conducted, also' 
at Lake Merrett. |

WED 56 YEARS

Band Club Officers
Mrs. Delton Barnett was el

ected President of the Ooldth
walte School Band Mothers 
Club, succeeding Mrs. Ray Dur- 
en, at a business meeting that 
was held last Monday In con-| 
nectlon with a picnic that also, 
was attended by members of 
the band. Other officers are 
Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan, Vice 
President; Mrs T. C. Graves. 
Finance Committee Chairman; 
Mrs. Carl Letbetter. Secretary; 
Mrs. L. V. Bennlngfleld, Re
porter.

- 1 o  —

.Vlrs. and Mr. C. .M. Bramblett
EAULK I'HOTU BY WICSKH HTUOlO

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Bramb- 
lelt, who started their 57th year 
of married life on May 2, were 
honored last Mother's Dav at 
a dinner at the Ooldthwalte 
home of one of their daugh
ters, Mrs. Bill Yeager. Other 
children who were present at 
the Yeager home for the party.{ 
along with their families and, 
other guests were C. H. and' 
L. B. Bramblett of Mullln and, 
J. C. Bramblett of Ooldthwalte.| 
Four children were unable to; 
be present. Mr and Mrs. Bram-' 
blett were married In Coryell, 
County. They have lived in the 
North Bmwn conununlty for: 
more than 50 years. They have 
15 grandchildren ahd one great 
grandchild.

B U Y  
YOUR iiSIIMNER UCniO,^ IIIEEIISiio«

TRY YOUR DRUGGIST FIRST
CHECK YOUR SUMMER NEEDS AGAINST THIS HANDY LIST

Bearhballs 
BillTolds 
Cosmetics 
Dentifrices 
Ueodereant 
Photo Supplies 
Skin Lotion 
Sunglasses 
Suntan Lotion 
Swimming Needs 
Sunburn Remedies 
First Aid Needs

Cleansing Tissues 
Cloi'ks And Watches 
Hair Preparations 
Insect Repeilants 
Pen And Pencils 
Picnic Equipment 
Shaving Needs 
Summer Toiletries 
Toothbrushes 
Travel Kits 
Vitamins
Fishing Equipment

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want -  When .You Want It.”

/i'i 
' ^

1- f i  
/

i
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rs. Feathei*ston 
ffers Broken Hip

C O. Featherston of the 
n Road suffered a bro- 

|lup when she fell over a 
fh while caring for chick- 
. n Tuesday morning. After

f;h-nt by Dr. M A. ChUd- 
In Guldthwalte, Mrs. Fka- 

n was taken In a Falr- 
I • Wilkins ambulance t o 
i.-iil Hospital In Brown- 
i Oet well In a hurry, 
i‘ hv, and from now on 
t the gathering of those 
I to C O.

kooil Movies
CORRAL 

DRIVE-IN  .
SAN SABA

EVE-IN Box Office Opens 
p. m. Shew Begins At

ptIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Msy 23 And 24

flANSts TERRITORY”
Ith WILD BILL ELLIOTT

p L  SHOW — 11:15 P. M. 
S.ATL’RDAY

PVSDAY AND MONDAY
May 25 And 26

T.OVE IS 
|BETTER THAN EVER!”

La r r y  p a r k s . 
EUZABETH TAYLOR

th e  c o r r a l
>rive-ln Theater 

Hat A Fine
SNACK BAR '
T bvttered  p o p  c o r n  
w  dogs, s o f t  d r in k s

Preston Lockridjce 
To Wed On May 31

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hogg, Jr. 
o f Dallas, have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mary Margaret Hogg, to J. Pres
ton Lockrldge. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Lockrldge of Mullln.

The wedding will be held 
May 31 at Sudle Oeorge Mem
orial ChJspei o f the First Pres
byterian Church, Dallas.

Miss Hbgg and her fiance are 
attending the University of 
Texas where she Is a member 
of Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Mr. Lockrldge will receive his 
bachelor’s degree In August. He 
Is majoring In fine arts.

Mrs. S. Weathers 
Breaks Her Wrist

Mrs. Steve Weathers, who 
suffered a broken wrist on 
Tuesday of this week, was re
ported to be resting comfort
ably after treatment by Dr. M. 
A. Childress. Mrs. Weathers was 
Injured In a fall at her home 
At the time of Mrs. Weather's 
fall. Mr Weathers had been 
home only a few days from 
hospital In Brownwood, where 
he submitted to surgery.

o ■■ —•

Barbara Letbetter 
Lost Her Glasses

Barbara Letbetter lost her 
glasses sometime last week on 
Fisher Street between Second 
Street and Hanna Valley Road 
and she would like very much 
to have them returned to her. 
The glasses were In a green case 
"shaped like a purse.”  If you 
found Miss Letbetter's glasses 
please return them to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCrary 
and their children, Jimmy Lee, 
Larry Joe and Dianna Lynn of 
San Antonio visited this week 
with Mrs. J. A. McCrary In Oold
thwalte before going on for more 
visiting In Fort Worth.

ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR MILLS COUNTY

By The Farren Twin»
Stars of Radio and TelevisionI COURT HOUSE LAWN 

P»:fl0 A. M. -  SATURDAY -  MAY 24
I Sponsored By

he Brownwood College of Business 
The Registrar O f The College Will 

i Explain To You ALL ABO U T
^ ht  s c h o o l  h e r e  a t  h o m e

AN IM P O R TA N T A N N O U N C E M E N T
t y

A B O U T  N EW  IN V E S T M E N T  A D V A N T A G E S  Of;

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E F E N S E  B O N D S !

Noiv. . .
Four new earning features

fo r your Series E  Bonds!

1 The Series E Bonds you’ve bought since May 1 now pay you 3 %  
interest, compounded semi-annually if  held to maturity!

And you can still bold your bonds beyond maturity. The automatic 
extension privilege applies not only to the new  Series E Bond.s, but 
also to all old  ones —  and every unmatured bond you own earns 
higher interest for the extended period!

\ - The Series E Bond is a better investment than ever —  it has improved 
interest terms in the early years —  and intere.st starU after six month«.

The annual purchase limit is doubled  —  now $20,000 maturity value. 
Now, invest more in Series E Bonds —  through Payroll Savings where 
you work, or the Bond-a-M'>nth Plan where you bank.

N«w Ssrws J and K Iqplocing 
Sorias F and 61

Sarias J— a new 12-year appreciation bond, avail
able in denominations o f |2S up to S 100,000, told at 
7 2 %  o f  par value. It pays 2 .76%  compounded aemi- 
annually if held to maturity, and is redeemable after 
six months. Annual limit o f  S200.000 jointly with 
Series K Bonda.

Sorias K —a new 12-year rurrenl-inoome bond avail
able in denominations of l.'iOO up to $100,000. An
nual limit o f $200.000. jointly with Series J. Pays 
interest semi-annually by Treasury rheck at the rale 
of 2 .76%  per annum. Redeemable after six months 
from issue date at stated redemption values. Full 
details o f the new Series J and K Bonds are avail
able at anv Federal Reserve Bank or Rranrh.

And Beginning June 1, a New 
Series H Bond!

A  new current income bond, available in denomina- 
liona o f $500 up to $10,000, paving 3 %  interest if 

to maturity (interest paid semi-annually by 
T^jipaury check). .Annual purchase limit, $20,000. 
D su a s  o f the new Series H Rond are now available 
at your nearest Federal Reserve Rank or Branch.

N O W  EVEN BETTER . . . INVEST MORE IN D EFENSE B O N D S ! J
» •

Contributed As A  Public Service By

Mills County State Bank
A N D

0 T h e Goldthwaite Eagle
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Business Courses Al Plight To Be 
OHereJ Here Starting On June 6

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Teng)

Spray At Once

m U L L IN  E N T E IU *R 1 S E — F R 1 1 ) A Y ; J < A Y J 3 ^ ^

To

Ni^hi school classes. IncludUig; Ooldthwalte Inronr.utlon on ine 
relresher courses and all phases courses offered by the Brown- 
oi mstrucUon In business knowl-, wood Colleue of Business may bej
tdsie, will be conducted by the obtained either In the Grand
Brownwood College of Business Jury Room, off the D.strlcl, 
at the Mills County Court House. | Court Room, or at the office of 
starting June 8 and contlnulnjj the County Judge, 
throut-h December 5. Clas-ses Courses will include account- 
will be conducted every W'ednes-' Ing. business mathematics, busl- 
day and Friday night from «:00i ness law, typing, shorthand,
0 clock until 10;00 o'clock ' English and Tocabulary building

The night school in business: and other related subjecu.
Instruction will be explained on I -------- o
the Court House lawn at ten 
o'clock Saturday morning of 
this week when the Registrar of 
the Browmwood College of Busl- 
.ness also will present a program 
of entertainment by the F.irrcn 
Twins.

Every day be*wc<n now and 
•he Stan of the nicht schojl at 
•he Mills County C 'crt Hiu.se in

Kill Casebearei-s
This Is the week for spraying 

pecan trees against ca.sebearers 
and the spraying should be 
done before the week Is out, ac
cording to County Agriculture 
Agent George G. Reese.

The best and most effective 
spray against casebearers. Mr. 
Reese said, can be made by 
taking 100 gallons of water and 
adding to It three pounds of 
50 per cent DDT and eight 
pounds of wettable sulphur. If 
desired. 1 1/8 pounds of BHC 
also can be added to the spray 
solution.

BUYING

Henry Vlrden of New Mexico 
spent several days here with his 

j sister, Mrs. John Keese, and his 
nephew, Dan Covington and 
Wife.

Mr. and Mrs Levi Auldridge 
visited last Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. L. P. Turner, andi 
other relatives at Gatesville.

J. C. Fulton returned this 
week from San Angelo, where 
he consulted a medical special
ist Mr Fulton said he was feel
ing better but that he would 
have to return to San Angelo 
for further medical consultation.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS LOANS 

ROYALTIES LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether * 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

IJLLV &  FCITIIESTOV
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

REAL ESTATE
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of thank

ing our many friends for their 
nice cards and letters. We espec
ially thank the Men's Downtown 
Bible Class of Ooldthwalte and 
the Mullin Quilting Club for the 
lovely pot plants; also, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Kyle Lawson of,Mullin, for 
the beautiful Mother’s Day flow
ers We pray that If sickness 
ever comes your way you too 
will have such wonderful friends. 

God bless each of you.
Mr. And Mrs A. O. Weston.

SELLING CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends In our 
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious 

I memory. Gur sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com- I  fortlng acts.

Mrs J. C. Mason And Family.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friends, who 

were so thoughtful, we want to 
thank you for the beautiful 
flowers, lovely cards and letters; 
And a friendship that Is ours 
to share.

Lee and Ann Berry.
4832 Lafayette.
FVirt Worth, Texas.

GLADIOLA FLOUR
CRISCO
SUGAR

10 Lbs.

3 Lb. Tin

10 Lbs. 87c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE 1 Lb. Jar 83c Large -  2 For 31c
HEINZ — Fresh Cucumber 2 Boxes

PICKLES 1 Pt. DEL MONTE Yellow
HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES
No. 303

No. 2»/2

POW. OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 For

EachFRESH CORN
TOMATOES FRESH -  Lb.

SQUASH 1

First insertion ....  i t  per word
Each later insertion 3( per word

Minimum 
.75 first week 

.5# subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same .As .Above

POLITICAI, ADV8 ipRQFOTNAL CAROS
Se Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
5.63 Per Column Inch

All advertising is rash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to express our deep 

appreciation and thanks to 
each one who helped us through 
our recent bereavement of the 
death of our loved one, Blna 
Reeves.

Our special thanks go to 
Rev. Fry for his comforting 
words, the onc.s who prepared 
food, Falrmar. Sc WUklns fun
eral home and the pall bearers.

Walter Re<‘ves and children, 
and the S. T. Weathers’ Family.

FOR SALE 
Farm Home, 

65 Acres

E. B: GILLIAM.'Jr.:
Lawyer and! Abutraetur

OENKRAL C IV IL  
P R A C n c»

Special AtteaUmi Olrew ta 
Land and CeaM eiulal

UHcaUML
Goldthwaite, Teaaa 

O FPICK IN  COTTRTHODM

‘ AOverllKm««,

POllTICAl

FOR RENT — Furnished gar
age apartini-nt. Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson, telephone 289.

5-23-2tp

All In cultivation, sandy loam 
soil. Good 5 room and bath 
frame house. Good iron clad 
outbuildings. Electricity, nat
ural gas. farm to market road, 
fourth of mile from town. 
School bus route, rural mall, 
at front door. Fronting on 
Colorado river, g-o-o-d  f-l-s-h- 
1-n'. Fine well water with elec
tric pump All land can be Ir
rigated Location. Bend. Texas, 
Lampasas County. Owner’s 
health has broken, will sacri
fice now for $12,800 00 with 
possession. EXCLUSIVE, with

FOR RENT— Two room furn
ished apartn;ent, private bath. 
MRS. W OfORD GRAY, 1110, 
2nd Street. 5-9-TFC

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

(Established 1910) 
LAMPASAS. TBJXAS

W ILUAMG.
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Trlephene Z5 

Goldthwaite, T e m

The foUowlng hav. 
^ e lr  candidacies fo, 
flee subject to the fir^ 
election of July jg, ijs,.’’

0 . S. SENATO!
W «e Daniel

J. C. DARROCH

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
modern conveniences, adults 
only.— 808 South Reynolds 
Street. 5-2-TFC

3-28-TFC

H. E. MOREL.AND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron 
Hurry I 5-llTPC

FOR SA1.E — Registered ram
bouillet and fuU-blood Bucks. 
C, S. Welch, Route 3. Gold- 
thwalte, Texas. 5-23-2tp

ATTORNET-AT-LAW
Office 5M First 

NaUonal Bank B M f. 
Brownwood, Tezaa 

Office Phone -  - Dial 2481
( f  Residence Phone - Dial

FOR SALE 80 nannies and 
kids. 30 dry goats.— P K 
CARAWAY Phone 1612F2

5-23-lTP

FOR SALE — 5 room house onj 
Fisher St. All modern con
veniences. Call 253J. 5-18-tfC|

WANTED TO BL’Y : An acre, 
more or less, outside Ooldth
walte city limits, unimproved. 
Write JOHN OOLKE. Box 283, 
Route 1, Austin, Texas.

5-23-lTP

FOR SALE — S O Koen tdace. 
1 mile north of Caradan; 112 
acres. See W. C. Koen.

S-23-4tp

LOST — Oreen tarp — about 
10 x12’ — between Long Cove 
Ac Ooldthwalte. Notify Enoch 

' Godwin, Lometa 5-23-ltp

FOR SALE — Highest quality 
alfalfa Kay. Grown In MlUa 
County. See E. D. R ober»n  
at O. I. School or H. D. Rob
erson 1 mile west of Hangar.

S-23-ltD

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

WANTED—Three men In this 
County to represent one of the 
oldest roofing manufacturers 
In the state. Earn from $100 to 
$200 weekly. Opportunity for 
energetic young men — Call 
or write PAUL McOUFFEY, 
1323 Morrow Ave., or phone 
2-1583. Waco, Texas. 4-11-tfc

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE-
It peels off the outer skin and 
exposes buried fungi to kill it on 
contact. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR with UssUnt-drylng T-4- 
L, your 44g back at any drug 
store. Today at HUDSON DRUG.

- 5-2-4TC

SAYLOR HOTEL
m * *

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT. 

ROOMS
NEWLY DECORATED 
GOOD CLEAN BEDS 

* * 0

Acromodatlons Daily, 
Weekly

And Monthly.
* « o

BE “ AT HOME"
IN g o l d t h w a it e  a t

THE

SAYLOR HOTEL

A. M. FRIBBLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Serrlce 

Abstracts of TUIe

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

K>R CONGKE.SS.Vav 
O. C, Fi.shrr
(For reelectloni
Ira Gallawsy
(For election)

f o r  DisTKirr jidm .
27th Judicial «¡„^11 

Wesley Dice
'For Reelectloni 
Jim Evriu 
•For election)

f o r  d is t k k t  .h
Raymond Th<,nn„ 

'For Election) 
Tom ( arllle 

(For Election-
FOR COUNTY JlDC| 

l-ewls B. Porter
(For re-elecüot) 

John I,. PaltersH 
(For Election

f o r  sheriff .t u
ASSE-SSOR-coiliC

C. F. StabklefieB 
(For re-electlooj

r o b  countv ( LE2I
W. E. Senmy 

(For re-electlfloj
FOR COUNTY .41 

A. M. PrikMe
(For re-eleetl(*i

FOR COUNTY TM4 
■«rt*» Weatken 

(For re-election)
COUNTY COMMIS

precinct  I
Fees Y. TsUw

(For re-electloc) 
Craig e. Hnwi

(For Electl(»)
L. R. -BaUr- bd I 

(For Election)

DCAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect; Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9484 
lor prompt service— BROWN
WOOD RENDERINO OO.

T-X-TFC.

RELIABLE
BATTERIES

1 Year Guarantee

$8.95 Exch.
2 Year Gujirantee

$13,95
HOOVER MOTOR 

COMPANY
GMC Truck» 

Oldsmobile Cars

t D R . V IC T O R  
E . M O O R E
o p t o m k t h i h t

PRECI.NCT I 
Fred V. Will 
(For re-elsctloa)
PRECINin’ ] 

W, T. “Sea” Ut 
A. A  Dewaer 
Niles E. WsMtcl 
R. T. RsUifl 
Eli Edmoodsta 

(For ElecUxi' 
(One to be els

COMPLETE OPTOMETWCl 
SERVICE

Office Hours: 
9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p.

PRECINCrr 4 
i .  Frank Dsrk

(For re-elMtloa) 
Cecil Egger

(For Electl(Xi>

iWm. G. Yarborough BuMli 
Goldthwaite, Texaa

wooooo<><>o o o rrfwo)(M»»(i

FOR L E G .'S L m n  
W. R. • BIU”

(For ReelecU«i |

TE X A C O — Support Oar

INSURANCE  
Fire -  Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

Of The Many Other Special 
And General Insurance Re

quirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.

G A S AN D  OILS 
Firestone Tires 
. and Tubes 

Washing: &  Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

TE X A C O
Service Station
W . M. Johnson

T. M. GLASS
INSURANCE AGENCR

Automobile 
Insuriuice 

A . M. PRIBBLE
1101H Fisher S k -flioB e  SS 

Goldthwaite, Texaa

' Mills 
National'! 

Loan A
Eow-inUrest 
terms. prs*l 

Ueges, $*4.M • 
$1,$44.49 issa ‘ 

yeaia
F. P. BO'

Secrei

D E i '

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99

ferait

ira d ;

atle W

OU
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jrJen Club Spring Flower Show 
Be At Library Next Thursday

¡or Magic" will be the 
,,e of the annual Spring 
*,r Show of the Qoldthwalte 
,:.,n Club to be held on 
• ■'ay of next week at the 
. Trent Dew Library, 

chlblts will be open to the 
i. from 2:00 p. m„ until 
p m.. Mrs Jim Weatherby, 

.•dale Chairman, said. Mrs. 
itherby also announced the 

ing schedule tot the Show! 
■uhural Division. Section I. 
puais. A. zinnias, classes, 
l„w, pink, red. white and 
nder; B, marigolds, classes,

, w, gold and mixed; C, pe- 
I; !' single white, pink, flre- 
■f and purple; double pink, 

and white; D. larkspur, 
white, blue and pink; 

h;;,,,-, classes, yellow, pink, 
hid, red and white; F, calen- 
I classes, yellow and gold; 
Queen Ann s lace, double 

class; H, any other an- 
not listed above, 

ction II. roses (one stem), 
'dding roses, B. polyantha, 

pink. red. white, yellow, 
lored. Peace, pom-poms and 

:,ounda,s.
:tlon III. bulbs, tubers and 
ne. A. iris, classes, one 
and collections (three or 

B. one-stem gladlaolusr 
white, yellow, pink, sal- 

n and .«muky; C, cannas, yel- 
rtd and pink.
■tlon IV. perennials, classes, 

latlon (one stem), lantana, 
pdragon. columbine, daisy, 
tena and any others not Ust-

t?atta Postponed
> cause of rain last Sunday 
I mnu.il Lake Brownwood re- 

and jamboree, sponsored 
|:ae Junior Chamber of Com- 

of Brewnwood, has been 
Opened until next Sunday, it 

announced this week.

Section V, flowering shrubs 
and vines, classes, abella, pyra- 
antha, buddleia, and any other ' 
not listed. |

Section VI, pot plants, A. 
flowering, classes, geranium, b e -. 
gonia, African violet and any; 
other not listed; B. foliage, | 
classes, ivy, ferns, cacti and 
succulents. |

Arrangement Division, Sec
tion VII, color magic. Class I,| 
In the pink of condition, (a) 
monochromatic, pink through 
rose; Class II, bolt from the 
blue, (a) trial color harmony of 
blue, yellow and red with mod
ernistic accessories; Class III,; 
as gray as the dawn, (ai using 
plnk-orchld flowers with gray 
background; Class IV, green 
with envy (all green); Class V, 
born to the purple, (a) purple 
flowers in white or gold con
tainers; Class VI, in the red, (a) 
analogous, red, red-orange, yel
low-orange; Class VII, white as 
snow, (at Church arrangement, 
(bi Informal dinner table; Class 
VIII, pure as gold, (a) hall 
table, (b> coffee table; Class IX, 
arrangements of fruit, flowers, 
vegetables; Class jX, foliage ar
rangements; Class XI, shadow 
boxes (by invitation.)

Eection VIII, Juniors' display, 
classes, scrapbooks, collections 
of wild flowers; arrangements 
for trays.

Section IX. Home Demonstra
tion Clubs, classes, arrange
ments for breakfast tables, ar
rangements for hall tables, and 
arrangements of vegetables. 

Section X. edu( atlonal. 
---------------o---------------

Uncle Amos Lilly 
Is A Commuter Now

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly have 
moved to their farm home a 
mile and a half south of Zephyr 
but "Uncle Amos” Lilly would 
like to have It understood dis
tinctly that he still Is doing 
business, with his partner, C L. 
‘ ‘Solly’’ Featherston, at the Lilly 
& Featherston Real Estate Of
fice, next door but one to the 
Eagle. On his farm of 617 acres, 
where he got thr?e Inches of 
rain last weekend, ‘‘Uncle Amos" 
Is running cattle and goaU. He 
Is not a sheep man, he said. Mr. 
Lilly said that although he now 
lives out in the country he Is 
only 25 minutes by car from his 
office.

Our Miss Pearl Crawford Blows 
Gasket Over Shortage Of Potatoes

Tommy Earls Chins [ 
With Our Fi’anklin

Sin.crini? Sunday 
At Indian Creek

jlii’en Working
itmorial Dny—Friday of next 

will be marked by a 
rkinK at the Duren Cemetery.

W H Wasserman and Mrs. 
n̂k Butler, members of the 
r.ittee in charge, urged all 

lerested persons to take their 
to the Duren Cemetery 

Irking.

iradan Working
Friday of this week. May 

I there will be a special Work- 
at the Cariidan Cemetery. 
Oleta Kerby said “ there is 

hty to be done" at the Cara- 
Cemetery Accordingly, she 

“1 that all Interested per- 
pltch in and help to get 

I job done.

There will be a Singing next 
Sunday afternoon at the Indian 
Creek Methodist Church and all 
Singing enthu.slasts and mem
bers of quartette", especially, 
have bt-en Invited to attend by 
Gerald Lanchy. The Indian 
Creek Methodist Church is five 
miles east of Comanche.

The Eagle’s Franklin Dew 
Weathers, son of County Trea
surer Bertha Weathers, and 
Tommy Earls, son o f Mrs. Roy 
Crockett, met up with each ot
her recently and had a reunion 
at the Sa.sebo naval base In 
Jaran. Just what the old salts 
did beside talk about home was 
not disclosed in a letter in 
which Our Franklin reported 
on the reunion to his mother. 
Our Ftanklln is a member of 
the crew of the U. 8 8. LST 
number 975. Tommy Earls also 
Is In the Navy but, according 
to Mrs. Weathers, "probably 
aboard a oattle.shlp.” When last 
heard from Our FTanklln was 
on his way from Sa.sebo to 
Yokohama.

----------------- o -----------------

—Eagle Want Ads Get Re.’Ults

The shortage of potatoes that 
has been causing so much an
guish among cooks, housewives 
and all person.s who like to 
have spuds with at least some 
of their meals has caused a 
rise in the blood pressure of 
the Eagle’s correspondent, Miss 
Pearl Crawford.

While Miss Crawford’s usual 
weekly letter was being edited 
this week the following appeal
ing passage Jumped out from 
the second page:

‘‘After driving home from 
town last Friday afternoon I 
was about half mad. I had been 
told In town that there were 
NO Irish potatoes to be had. 
What made me half mad was 
that in one of the stores a 
girl clerk had smiled at me 
when she said, ‘we had some 
this morning.’

"When I got home I went out 
to my own potato patch. I found 
plants that were a bit wilted 
and sick fromi the hot weather 
and lack of moisture. But I 
reached down and pulled up a 
vine. To my surpri.se, I found 
three potatoes, each about the 
size of a Oulna hen's egg and 
five others that were even small
er. That made me feel it would be 
wonderful If we could get about 
an inch of rain Then how nice 
our potatoes and beans would 
be In just a few days.”

Since Miss Crawford blew off 
steam as per the above, there 
has been nearly three inches 
of rain on Chappell Hill. Tnat 
ought to help the shortage in 
the Crawford potato patch.

Meanwhile, the personnel of 
retail f<x»d outlets In Ooldth-

walte ought to be warned that 
when Miss Crawford is told 
"we have no potatoes.” infor
mation such as “we had some 
this morning” ought to be 
witheld from her.

------- u - -
— Support Our Advertisers .

Mr. and Mrs. Weyman Har
vey and their son, Richard, of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Harvey and their daugh
ters, Martha Lee and Carol 
Lynn, of San Antonio were 
guests last weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey, {jarenls of 
Weyman and Omar.

mmii and mm m '
NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  

AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 
36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY W AY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS 

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
TAPE Through FHA Financing That We Will Be Glad 
To Arrange For You WITHOUT DELAY. Just Come 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.

Repairs And Improvements Include Additional 
Rooms, Re*Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 

Insulation And Painting.

Dan Cockrums Visit
Dan Cockrum of Post, and 

Mrs. Cocltrum and their son, 
Danny, 12, were guests last 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Cockrum Dan Cockrum, who 
once upon a time worked in the 
Eagle's backshop, went back 
there last Saturday and gave 
some fatherly advice to a type
setting machine. In Post, In ad
dition to working In the oil 
fields, he operates a commercial 
printing plant.

Adron Anderson, Joe Ander
son, and Mr. and Mr.s. Nathan 
Anderson of Midland visited 
relatives and friends at Ooldth- 
walte and Mullln last weekend.

Drive in and
T H IS  IS

get acqua i nted, neig h bor

Drive in and  
gel acquainted with Humble 

Esso Extra  G asoline

under ihe Humble sign in your neighborhood

Drive in and
get acquainted with Humble 
Esso Extra M otor O il

You're always welcome under your neighborhood Humble sign.
But this week. Humble dealers specially invite you and your family to stop by 
and get acquainted. This is Humble welcome week. Drive in and shake 
with your neighbor under the Humble sign.

You’ll find him a good neighbor; moreover he’s a business man that’s equipped 
to supply you with products o f extra quality, to give you service you can 
depend on.
This week he’s making a special effort to thank those neighbors w ho are his 
old  friends and customers, to become acquainted with neighbors he doesn’t 
know. This week, especially, stop for serv ice under the Humble sign in your 
neighbor\ioori!

Drive in and  
g e l acquainted with 
Humble Serv ice

Drive in and  
g e l acquainted with

H U M B L E  O I L  « R E F I N I N G  C O

Drive in an d  g e l 
o tq vo in le d  with Humble A lla s  

Tires A Batteries

Humble Charted  Lubrication^
f

f ? HUMBLE

\

. \

4 .u\ t -

t

'i :I U
.

I

1

•T,

1 » !

1 .

, - I
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1 HiSHWAVS t o  YtKIR HOPES ANO P«CAM 5 OF S TIU . a * C A T t »  
OWOXTUNITV a n d  FINANCIAL SC C lM lTV  ARE SECKOIMINO 
^C> Th e  g r e e n  U 6 H T  OF OEMOCRACy « IG N A L G  "GO.*

ThértxS a  h earty Texas w elcom e w a itin g  fo n fo u ... fro m  yo u r neighbors* 
'u nd er the. H u p ih fe  $fgit -

V- ».f"ÎJ-tr ’ jjJ 'if '
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The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace Throws 
Challenoe To G II. S. Senior Class

“ What Is that In thine hand?" 
was the topic of the . accal.iur- 
eate sermon that was preached 
at the First Baptist Church last 
Sunday night before the Oold- 
thwaite Hi'jh Schixjl Class oi 
1962 and their guests by the 
Rev Ed H. Lo velace. Pastor of 
the First Methodist Church 

In startiiiu Commencement 
Week lur the Ooldthwatte High 
School Seniors. Brother Urvelace

BKtiTHER LOXIXACt
E.Vlil.K eiloTO BV WlCKiai STCDIO

ch .'h ! ■ ’.hem "to bring that 
whivi. thir.. hand unto the 
Lord .»'t Him m -nr of it that 
whicii Ht ..one f.m 

■ In yoiir haiid ar.d in your 
stre:; th ind wLsdom it may be 
only a ihepia-rd's .’rook. ' Broth, 
er U - ‘U -- .'aid ’ He can make 
o f it a ble'sin. to you and to 
jrour community WTio knows 
but that =>meone here tonight 
may t> ¡. .-- -  by God to lead 
our r: ■ .nd the world out of 
the mof ;l md ptditical wilder- : 
nes-s which W5 '. meiimes feel is 
aetilint’ down around us"’ God 
Is calling for h-iidershlp. What 
1* that in thine hand" '

In part the Baccalaureate 
sermon by Brother Lovelace 
was as follows’

“ Mjb- • having slain an Egyp>- 
tlan taskmaster for beating a 
Hebrew slave, was compelled t-- 
flee from the court of Pharoah 
Into the wilderness of Midian.- 
There he became a shepherder

for a Mldianitish priest named 
Jethro, and in the course of 
time married one of his daught
ers, by the name of Zlpporah. 
Now. 40 years after Moses fled 
from Egypt Ood spoke to him 
through the Burning Bush as 
the story is related in Exodus. 
Many people spend much time 
trying to explain the phenom
enon of the burning bush when 
ihe important thing to consider 
is what happened to Moses as a 
result of that experience.

"The attention of Moses hav
ing been arrested by the strange 
phenomenon, God spoke to him 
and said that the cry of his 
subjugated people in Egypt had 
come up unto him luid that he 
wanted Moses to lead them out 
of bondage Moses demurred In 
spite of the fact that 0«xl told 
him he would be with him. 'But 
how will the pepole know' you 
have sent me'’ ’ Moses asked. 
Cod said. ‘What is that in thine 
hand?' Moses answered. ‘It is 
Just my shepherd's crook ‘ ‘Cast 
it upon the ground,’ God 
commanded. Moses obeyed and 
the ordinary shepherd's crook, 
-turrendered to Ood. became the 
symbol of the shepherd who led 
a v o. ho.'t of slaves from bond
age to become the Chosen Peo
ple from whom our Lord and 
Saviour descended 

"The pages of Sacred Writ re
veal the names of many others 
who in answer to God's que.stlon. 
What IS that in thine hand?’ 

surrendered the symbol of their 
vocations to God and he made 
of them great leaders and con
querors. Thus of the shepherd 
boy David He asked. W’hat is 
’ hat in thine hand'*' and David 
replied, 'just a sling shot.’ 'Cast 
It upon the ground for me,’ and 
it became the symbol that de
livered the children of Israel 
from the Philistines.

' It has ever been thus down 
through the ages, whenever men 
ind women have surrendered 

that which they have in their 
hand: Gcxl has been able to
make great deliverers out of 
them. In our own generation, 
we have one of the finest ex
amples of this. Toward the close

of the Civil War Moses Carver 
in Missouri ha dbeen able to 
ransoni a sickly child who, with 
his mother, had been stolen 
from the Carver place by night 
riders God spoke to Moses Car
ver and asked. 'What is that in 
thine hand?’ ‘Oh, it is only a 
little sickly negro boy. I sure got 
the little end of that bargain. 
He is too frail to work and 

I rpends his time hunting strange 
weeds and reading b«x)ks.’ ‘Cast 

' him upon the ground for tr.)
! Let him go to sch«x)l.‘ The re- 
! quest was granted. George 
I Washington Carver, the negro 

boy. worked his way through 
High School, then through Col
lege, then through Graduate 
School and was given a 
position on the faculty of Iowa 
State College After a short time 
Booker T Washington. President 
of ‘Tuskeegee Negro College, In 
‘Tuskeegee, Alabama, invited Mr. 
Carver to become a member of 
the faculty It was Mr. Carver’s 
conviction that the economic 
condition of the Negro in the

My w’ork is here in the South 
and I believe my ow’n race 
should benefit from my dis
coveries.’

"In the Parable of the Talents, 
the Lord did not condemn the 
man of one talent for having 
only one talent. His condemna
tion was upon the failure of the 
man to use that which he had.’’

Mrs. Jim CulwelTs Mother Died 
Monday At Buffalo Gap. Age 85

Final Rites Are 
Held At Priddy 
For Mrs. Tiemann

Funeral services were conduc
ted in Priddy on Tuesday for 
Mrs. Wllhelmina Borgstedte 
Drueckhammer ’Tiemann, who 
would have been M next July 
23 and who had lived la the 
Priddy area for 44 years.

The Rev. A H. Muehlbrad. 
Pastor of Zlons Lutheran Church 
at Priddy, officiated at the final
rites which were conducted at 

South was largely due to the! the home, at the Church and at
one crop system of farming. One 
day the Lord spoke to him and 
asked. ‘George, what is that In 
thine hand?’ ‘Only a little pea
nut. Lord,’ he answered. ‘Cast it

the graveside in Becker Moun
tain Cemetery Arrangements 
were by the Falrman-Wilkins 
Funeral Home of Ooldthwalte 

Mrs. Tiemann was a native of

Nineteen days after the death 
of her husband, Mrs. T. P. Arc
her. 85, mother of Mrs. Jim 
Culwell of Ooldthwalte. died 
last monday at the Buffalo Gap 
home of a son, Lon Archer.

Funeral .services were conduct
ed last ‘Tuesday aftern«x>n at 
the Church of the Nazarene In 
Buffalo Gap by the Rev. Wal
ter Patterson of Wichita Falls 
and the Rev Donald Guy and 
the Rev. H C. Cagle, both of 
Buffalo Gap.

Mrs. Archer had lived In the 
vicinity of Buffalo Gap since 
1922. She and her late husband 
were married in Bell County 64 
years ago and subsequently they 
had lived in Hamilton, Ea.st- 
land and Mills Counties before 
moving to Taylor County. Mrs. 
Archer was the former Martha 
Ann Thompson, a native of 
Red River County.

In addition to Mrs. Culwell 
survivors are another daugh

ter, Mrs. Cassie Morgan of Tex
aco, N M., three sons, Lon of 
Buffalo Gap, Claude o f Cisco 
and Port of Neo.sho, Mo., two 
sisters, Mrs W. A. Archer of 
Abilene and Mrs. M. E. Hull o f 
Big Spring, and three brothers, 
W. D. Thompson. C. C. Thomp
son and Wlnford Thomijson. all 
o f Big Spring. Also surviving 
are 31 grandchildren, 52 great 
grandchildren and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

Interment was in the Buffalo 
Gap Cemetery.

—--------------- o ---------- .—

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Cox and dau 
ghters, Glynnell and Karen, 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
J M Bradberry and son, Bob
by Lynn, now serving In the 
United States Navy, and dau
ghter, Mrs. Jim Ross. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox and Karen accompan
ied them to the Buchanan Dam 
for a fishing excursion.

Letter To YoTaIi!
Major Chester n «¿1

the 82nd Airborne Divi|S?J 
wer k wroU- a letter t « ^ J  
and a&ked that it be -.j*  
with gratitude to ev^ 
Mills County. Major' 
wrote as follows;

“The troops of this iw 
though naturally gUj 
to their home station, jtfl j
with considerable aw. ,<1 
kindness shown to 'hMl 
Texans. If it u the 
the Department of the 
require the 82nd to p .S  
In Exercise Lone Star 
we shall look forwanitii 
you all again ’

--------- —-o-

Miss Marsalete Sumjata 
Mullin School faculty »ffl, 
the coming summer la j 
where she will do gradus 
at Hardln-Simmons Cr

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin a] 
good of Rancho Nueces s 
Valley were recent vt- * 
Brownwtxxl.

— Eagle Want ,4ds Get I

upon the ground for me,’ in -, Westphalia, Germany. With her 
structed the Lord Each day as  ̂ parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Carver entered his labora-j Frlederich Borgstedte. she came 
tory, he would kneel in prayer to Texas in 1882 The family 
asking God’s guidance in his settled in Washington County 
work but 20 years after her marriage I

“ Prom his experiments, Mr. to the late Carl Drueckhammer i
Carver develojjed more than 200 Mrs. ’Tiemann moved to 
by-products from the peanut; I Mr. Drueckhammer died
more than 80 by-products from 
the sweet potato; more than 
100 tints and colors from the 
red clay of Alabama; synthetic 
marble from waste shavings,

in 1927.
In 1928 she was married to 

F. C. ‘Tlemanr. who survives. 
A1.4o surviving are six sons, Au
gust Drueckhammer of San An-

etc. His discoveries were not only« Charlie Drueckhammer of 
a blessing to his people, his Eden, and Henry. Oerhardt and  ̂
.vtate, and the nation but to the Edwin Drueckhammer, all of
world at large He never sought 
a patent for any of his products. 
He asked only that they be used 
for the welfare of humanity. 
His salary as a professor wa.s 
never large. When offered $100.

Priddy; three daughters, Mrs. 
Minnie ’Tiemanii uf Priddy, Mrs. 
Alice Tiemann of Eden and Mrs. 
Freda Wagner of Pottsvllle; two 
brothers. Fritz and Henry Borg
stedte of Washington County;

000 by Thomas A. Edison to come xnd a sister, Mr.' Zetta Bossc of j 
to his New Jersey laboratory,! Navasota. Also surviving are 25 
he refused by saying: j Krandchlldren and 24 great

“ Booker T Washington plac-1 R*‘^*i‘lcl^dren. 
ed me here nearly 25 years ago' ■ ”  Tiemann 
and told me to let my bucket, . , * „  . , u
down I have always tried to do! Sunday night. She had
that and it has never failed to ' Lutheran’

Church since childhood.

w ho had been 
in ill health for about a year.

come up full of sparkling water.

§ÿow to spot
an expert

A n  expert makes hard work 
easier.

W hen it comes to haulinj^, a 
GM(> truck is your expert — for 
this very sound reason:

CMC ] — as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles—concerns itself 
l(K)‘ e with the development of 
new and better ways to transport 
K«K)ds.

Each m od el is th e ca re fu l  
ansn er to specific, tou^h hauling 
problems.

T he new (jM C  “302" enj îne is a

cose in point. In addition to being 
America’s hi^hest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepower for its 
weight than any other on the 
road! The result is savinj(s in use
less “dead wei>{ht’’ by as much as 
.SOO pounds over other enf(ines of 
equal horsepower.

It’s this kind of expert en;(ineer« 
inf{ that makes us sure of one 
thinj{: whatever model you select 
at our show room  — panel or  
pickup, stake rack or platform - 
yon’/ /  have an expert on your  
next job!

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
, YovH do honor M  o o$o4 frveft wM yor QMC dotlor.

Pall bearers for the funeral 
last Tuesday were J. C ’Tiemann. 
Fritz W. Tiemann, Henry Tie- 
munn, George Wagner, Otto 
Stahnke and C. H. Tiemann.

Jasper Wright Dies
Edgar Jasper Wright, 51, 

brother of C. C. Wright of Mul
lin. died last Saturuay in a 
Brownwood hospital. He h a l 
been In the garage bu-siness in ’ 
Brownwtxxl for 30 years. F’liner- 
al services were held last Mon- I 
day at the Central Methodist 
Church In Brownwood. Mr. I 
Wright died suddenly, supposed-! 
ly of a heart ailment, shortly! 
after he had walked Into the 
hospital. I

Personals
Mrs. M. F. Horton attended a 

Kennedy family reunion at the 
home oi Mrs. L. H. Ollphant at 
Port Neches. She was accomp>- 
anied on the trip as far as
Beaumont by Mrs. P. L. Han
cock, who visited Mr. and Mrs.' 
Fred Custis and then went on 
to Nederland to visit In the' 
home of the Roland Kennedys.

Mrs. Earl Harkey of Houston | 
visited relatives In Goldthwalte 
this week. |

Mrs. J. M. Spinks, who has| 
been visiting In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Anderson, In , 
^idland, returned to her home! 
in Goldthwalte last Saturday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward and j 
daughter, Odena. and Mrs. A. C. 
Langittz attended a Cemetery j 
Working at Merrlman last Sat- ( 
urday.

Vacation School 
At Nazarene Church'

Dally vacation Bible sch«x)l 
classes will be conducted at 
the Goldthwalte Church of the 
Nazarene starting next Mon
day. Mrs. J. E. Coe, co-Pastor. 
said that classes for ages rang
ing from 4 to 17 would be held 
dally from 8; 16 a. m.. until 
11:15 a. m. The school, which 
will continue for two weeks, 
will offer memory work, hano- 
crafts, religious Instruction and 
recreation.

—Eagle Waal AAs Get Rcsnlts-

Sure
As Bees / I 
Make 

Honey..

— mm -

UR-.HNE  W O P S'
SAVE YOU', 
^ ’ ikOHEY.';

KLEENEX
200 Ct. I C J  
Box

JELLO
Assorted OCa 
3 Boxes

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 
MIRACLE

WHIP
Pint Jar _

83c

29c

KRISPY

Cracken 
2i(  1 Lb.

J Box
■ PURE

*

LARD
3 Lbs.

GOLD CHAIN ( COFFEE MUG FREE)

ftOM „ u , . , . . . »

CHARMIN

TISSUE 4 Rolls

DIAMOND

»C  «OIIIKÍ„. ,c . l l
BUBBLE BATH

JOY SUDS Can

REFEREE -  PINK
No. 1 

Tall Can29c SALMON
SUGAR-LOAF -  LARGE FRUIT

PINEAPPLES Each

LARGE CRISP
CELERY Stalk 15c
PET MILK Tall Can 15c
ORIOLE -  SLAB
BACON 39c
DEXTER Or SWEET RASHER

BACON Lb, 43c
WISCONSIN (Longhorn)
CHEESE ,K 58c

NO RINSE

SURF
SUPER

suns
Box

Box

BEEF ROAST 69c
DRESSED (Swift’s Premium)
FRYERS

DIAMOND APPLE

B U JT E jM ^
Loy Long Grocery»

■ ••f-V « g « ta b la  »andwi«»
Vt lb. . iwikI j "fLiniuSi 

l~» b~« . M*2 ho* 1.« A ^  ^1 Tobl^pM *«•« »4 “ ey. MUfMMMi toll ^
B,—  b - f  i"  * -

Boil mnd *t»r 2 minut**. 5 »^  
toMt Mak«* 4 •trvins*-

LOY LONG GROCER
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAI^;'
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News Of Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

»eek was a busy week 
our boys and girls and 
,arenU. U was the last 
:t school. Most everyone 
here attended the play 
nfidav night of last week 

who missed It surely 
treat. It wpb very 

ul and all of the children 
talented. We all think 

Hardgrave did excel- 
hls being the first year 
,1 for Charles, 

saddest part of my week 
cause I had to miss the 

last Friday. There was a 
, dinner, a ball game In 
itemoon and conversation 

neighbors.
« Crawford. BUI Partin 

Tlemann planted cot- 
t week.
Evans was bedding land 
I’.f siay of last week when 
way he fell or stumbl 

the plow. He suffered a

, H

bruised knee but in a few hours 
he was able to go about his 
work again.

A. L. Crawford plowed maize 
for B. J. Crawford last week.

William O. Crawford spent 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
with Roy and Ray Harris.

Mrs. Billie McNerlln and Oene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Creek of 
Mullln visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans on Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

A. L. Crawford visited at the

More Than 1,100 At 
Star Home-Coming 
And Feast Saturday

More than 1,100 persons at
tended the Star home-coming

Goldthwalte P-TA Officers Are 
Installed: Finance Report Issued

Mrs. Jim Weatherby was In-
last Saturday when the grounds stalled for another term of
of the Star School were throng
ed for a mid-day “ Bill Fox bar
becue” and when hundreds of

office as President of the Gold- 
thwaite Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at a meeting at the

former pupils and teachers o f  Grammar School auditorium on 
schools In the Star area got to- j Wednesday afternoon of last 
gether for one grand reunion. week, when annual reports were 

The oldest teacher present submitted and when there was 
was Jim Goodnight, 72. He! given an accounting of the P.- 
taught at Star from 1905 to T. A. finances.
1909 and afterwards he taughti Officers who were Installed

Will Stelnman home last Friday at McGirk, Hurst Ranch and' with Mrs. Weatherby were Mrs.
afternoon. Mr. Crawford enjoyed 
seeing ana hearing Mr. Steln
man talk about his New Hamp
shire chickens.

We were sorry to learn that 
Mrs. O. A. Evans suffered a cold 
and fever last week. At last re
port she was feeling much bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O., were guests re
cently of Mrs. R. A. Stevens.

Saha Peak
MRS. m  T( H SMITH

hoirf Is really happy over
k.t rain, which was some- 

• 3 Inches, 
snd Mrs. Dutch Smith 
■:ied to Rising Star to be 
Hams, who had suffered 

attack. Mrs. Williams 
attack. Mrs. Williams 
away Sunday, May 11, 

¡11:00 o'clock. The funeral 
were conducted In the 
of Christ In Pioneer 

F.v morning at 10:00 
and then the body was 

I to Lubbock lor burial. Mr. 
: was Dutch Smith's 
'her and was reared In 
\!!om community. He 
seven years for T. J.

John Liver good 
Returns Home To 
See Old Friends

Moline. Oran Carothers, Mrs. Farris
A prize for having traveled! Jones and Mrs. T. ,M. Glass,

First, Secón and Third Vice 
Presidents, respectively; Mrs. M.

the farthest distance to the 
home-coming was awarded tg
Mrs. Leta Lee Perkins. She came F. Horton, Secretary; Mrs. W. C. 
from Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. I Barnett, Treasurer, Miss Love 
Perkins was a former student at' Gatlin, Parliamentarian; and 
Star. I Mrs. E B Anderson, Historian

Other prizes were awarded w ! The treasurer’s report showed 
the course of the home-coming. I receipts of $1,566 46 and ex- 

The speech for the occasion I penditures of $1,050.38, leaving 
was delivered by a former | a balance of $516.08. 
teacher, E. W. Clendennln of I Major expenditures by the P.- 
Dallas, who spoke on the free- T. A. during the past year were 
doms that still are regarded as $496 79 for refurbishing the 
their Inalienable rights by stage of the Grammar School 
Americans ( auditorium, $129 00 for play-

For the most part, the reports ground Improvements. $90.65 foe 
on the home-coming that have Improvement of the school nur- 

j come to the Eagle have dealt^ se's quarters. $46.05 for admin-' 
I with the quantities of food eon- Istrative expenses. $28.00 for |

John Llvergnod, formerly ofi gumed by those present. Mrs. ---------------- -------------------------------
Goldthwalte bnd now of Fre-| oipta Coffman o ' Center City' 
sno. Cal., came back home for reported that a well known I 
a brief visit this week after, remedy for dlspepsla was In I 
having visited his mother, Mrs.| preat demand. i
J. S. Branon of Fort Worth.I j A daughter, Althea Elizabeth.,
who Is 84 Mrs. Llvergood. who' Mis| Billie Gail Soules was -̂ag born to Mr. and Mr.s. Fred
Is the former Alma G r i f f i n , ' C o m m i t t e e  on Thomas of Amarillo at 7 40 a

dues to the Texas Congress of 
the P.-T. A., $13.00 for room 
count attendance prizes, $7.45 
for hospitality, $9.00 for lunch
room curtains, $7.64 for parent 
education and several lesser 
Items for school Improvements.

The membership committee 
reported 93 active members—or 
representatives In the P.-T. A. 
from 80 of the 385 homes that 
have children In the Ooldth- 
walte Schools. Nine programs 
were conducted during the past 
year.

Mrs. H. E. Patton presided 
over the meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week and In
stalled the new officers.

Personals
George M. Archer of Corpus 

Chrlstl arrived In Goldthwalte 
this week for a visit with hU 
son, Bruce Archer, and Mrs 
Archer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Auldridge'

had as their guest over Uk  
weekend her mother,^ Mrs B lr^  
of Copperas Cove.

BUY U.S. BONDS
QUICK SERVICE^  
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS . INKS 
NOTARY SEALS 

STENCILS
THE

(¡OLDTHWAITE
EAGLE

///. ^ \ / Cä/m D c^ t'n á ñ c/ S fíik

was not able to make the trip »rrangements. Members of the! m.. on May 19 at the Amarillo 
“back home” with her hus- f'lnance Committee, who did at Hospital.
band.

Mr. Llvergood arrived 1 n 
Goldthwalte late on Tuesday 
and he was a house puest o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laughlln.

thorough Job, Included Sllmj Althea Elizabeth weighed 8

tUer, Those from here He seemed happy to be back

Hurst. Henry Soules, Bill Lucas, i peunds and 10 ounces, and her 
T. E. Duncan and L. O. Kelly. j grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'

Another reunion of the same' f  B. Thomas of Muleshoe, and ' 
gigantic proportions already Iŝ  Mr. and Mrs. Kate Eckert of 
being planned for next year and ' Goldthwalte.

kueaded the funeral were
a Mrs T. A. Casbeer. Mr.
. Jess Ball and Jimmy, 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith

rnnie.
) Uoyd Kings have had his 
I and family of San Angelo 

guests.
' Eckert £i>ent several days 
I'illo «I'll his daughter 

lausband, the Fred Thom-

Mrs. Thomas Is '.he former
In Saturday possible I Althea Mae Eckertsorry that he had to hurry ^
back so soon to California. He
was due to start the return', ^ ^ __________
loumey home on Thursday of 
this week.

and Mrs. Hobart Smith 
f:rls spent the weekend 

father. Fate Eckert, 
r Smith, who was sup- 

1 to leave for the army on 
p4th, will leave June 2nd. 

Maruaret Ann Brown of 
: visited In the Dutch 
home Tue.sday. 

pi Smith and wife of Col
lation visited his parents 

I brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Johnnie, over 

-ckend
p. D. K. Smith, Mr. and 
ii.irold Johnston and Cindy 
pnd Mrs. A. C. Childers and 
F''an of Arlington also 
J the weekend with Mr, and 
|I>utch Smith and Johnnie, 

-aret Ann Brown and the 
visited Saturday night 

‘ Smith home, 
and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 

on, Jimmy, visited In the 
Smith home Sunday 
Jammy was driving a 

Btudebaker.

Both my wife and I w ere'CcH /Cr C i t y  NOWS 
reared In Mills County,” Mr.j By OLETA COFFMAN 
Llvergood said. ‘T went lo  ̂ Virgil Sparkman was
school at Antelope Gap — j ^ luncheon guest of the Jack 
which now Is Scallom — and porter family last Sunday, 
later at Pleasant Grove.” j  ^  Coffman

During his brief visit, Mr.  ̂ entertained Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Llvergood crowded In as much oreen Saturday afternoon, 
visiting as he possibly could, j visitors last weekend In the 

Before he moved to California,! home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 1 head of Route 1, Mullln, are the 
where he continues to be a' Knight were their son and fam -i parents of a son, M ichael L D.,

A son was born to Mr. ,ind 
Mrs. Jounlor Grover Tuesday, 
May 20, at 8:00 p. m.. In the 
Childress Clinic at Gcldthwaite 
He weighed 6 pounds and 12 
ounces at birth, and has been 
named L. A.. Jr.

The maternal granclparerls! 
are Mr. and Mrs F. J. Sides of 
Mullln, and the paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Minnie Grever of 
Beeville, Texas.

PRICES GOOD FKID.AY & S.AT., .MAY 23 ti 24. Rights Reserv ed To Limit Quantities.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Sack S198

Miracle Whip Salad 
DRESSING Pints
Red Seal . 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
12 Oz. ___

WATER GROUND

MEAL

Heart’s Delight 
TOMATO JUICE 
46 Oz. _ -

OLEO — Lb.

32g

43c

32c

COFFEE Class Jar
Remarkable No. 2 
PEACHES Can

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holiings-

rallroad man. Mr. Llvergood^ jiy_ Mr. and Mrs. John Vernon' born May 17 at 10:10 a.ni., at
was a .section foreman for the 
Santa Fc.

------------------- o-

Wedding Bells
Since last report maniagJ

Knight and children of Jal, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Roberts of 
Arlington were visitors last 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hendry
licenses have ^ e n  Issued by| Tuesday
County Clerk Earl Suminy to, family, Mr.

In Drown-

the following; and Mr.s. William Richard Hen-
Jam es Eldon P a f.otti and Co’-a I granddaughter, Me-

Oleta Tally.
Tom Holllngshead and Ann 

Gene Stewart.

The Rev. and Mr.s. J. T. Ayeri 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Goldthwalte are attending the 
annual session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention at Miantl, 
Florida.

m m i

lonle Lee. accompanied them 
home. Her parents came for her 
during the weekend.

Sammy Carter of Kopperal is 
here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Collier, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Brock McCasland and 
Grandmother Shaw were In 
Goldthwalte Friday.

Mrs. Jim Harris visited her

Memorial Hospital 
wood.

Maternal grandparents ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barnett, 32011 
Cottage, BrownwuiJ, ana iiie 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. J. Hoiltagsheud of 
Mullln.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Arn
old of Pearl, last Saturday to 
spend the night. Their parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Coffman, 
went for them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Booker and 
boys of Goldthwalte were out 
here at their place Saturday 
morning working In their gard
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wag
goner were Hamilton visitors 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watson and
, family visited his parents, M r.; 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ^om WaUon, Friday

Pireefor, C A IN ES OOC RESEABCH CENTER

^■E^OiSr, OF 
'!î£1FHIA,HASBEEN 

CINC POC SHOWS A ll 
piNce /ÇOZ

^LIE, owned by  WELDON SCHLAMEUS 
^  MACCOS.TEX., APOPTFP an

f a w n  amp raised it 
' her litter of t>UPS

C 1*50 I

THE TCR M */® /Y5riY ’£ '^ / A $  
IN POBERMAN PINSCHER 

ANP MINIATURE PINSCHER, 
MEANS>Zilf>7/fiP*IN CERMA.N

Hfl«» Dog RctMreS Cmtor. N, T. C.

House, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Brazil and Mr. 

Wall of Shive visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Watson last week. Mr. 
Wall and Mr. Watson, who are 
old friends, had not seen each 
other for 42 years.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes 
spent last Sunday with ,Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown and Gorgla.

Worth Lee of Evant visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Head, 
and famiy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alexander 
and Nell and Troy, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coffman 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Jimmy Wright reports 
having heard from her son, 
“ Jake,” last week.

Mrs. Claude Nall returned 
home and brought her little 
grandson back with her from 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Jack Porter attended the 
Vacation Bible School Clinic In 
Goldthwalte lest Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloy Herbert 
and children of KlUeon visited 
^r. and Mrs. Tom Watson and 
Lee Friday night. Mrs. Herbert 
will be remembered as the form
er Merlene Watson.

Warren and Wayne Coffman 
went hone with their grand-

night.
Sunday afternoon visitors In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carr were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Elliott and children of Ooldth- 
walte.

Miss Gertrude Head caught 
the bus for Weatherford Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coff
man and Deron and Kayvon 
were Hamilton visitors Monday.

i

i n  EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

WHEN USING THE
ID EiH  SYSTEM

simplifleci
INCOME TAX RECORD
¡̂ LLIM ONI LOOSE l iA f  BOOK

ter ll*«t»ock tonch«. Dairy Farai, 
Fouttry Sonchai,'OrtfcorSi, Vlnayorkl. 
Oram. Mar Groin Form, Tnrk

, ' i ;
I •

Fionii oaS OlyanUUd Farn» of AS 
Yind».
■aoH fodofo* "Od t M t o T «  im n
»e^ufrm Ms 8ee*Aa#p*ie EiporJeoc# 

M om $ZJ6 • $*.18 • $SJS

EAGLE OFFICE
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John Meadors Falls To Dispose
Of Editor \\ ith IIuse Bull Snake

John Meadors of Lake Merrett 
brouKht Into Ooldthwaite on 
Thursday of last week the big
gest bull snake he ever saw.

Dr. Molile W.
Armttrong

Optometrist
A  C O M P L E T «

o rT O M z n u c  s e r v ic i

4M Center AvenM 
Brownweed, Texan

Tlie sunk’ which was six fed, 
four Inches long, was proiv rly 
dead—a fact that mad- Mr. 
.Meadors mourn. Inasmuch as he 
ihinks highly of bull sr.akes 
because they eat venomous 
critters like rattlers.

Eairly on Thursday morning 
i of last week Mr. Meadors was 

riding his telephone line In an 
effort to SI e \vh/ hii telephire 
was not working. That was 
when he ran over the big old 
bull snake and kiued it. He i)ut 
the carcass into a bucket and 
brought It into Ooldthwaite so 
everybody on the Square could 
see It. Befor.' bringing the dead 
snake to the Eagle office Mi.

Meadors asked County Clerk 
Earl Summy if he thoucht the 
sight of It would give the ed
itor a heart attack. Mr. Summy, 
having some Inkling of what 
editors endure day in and day 
out, sent Mr. Meadors right 
over with his bucket full of 
bull snake.

Even when he was a cowpoke 
and later a foreman on 44 sec
tions In New Mexico. Mr Mead
ors never saw a bull snake so 
big as his kill of last week. Some 
day he ought to be told of the 
effect he had on Mrs. Editor 
when he displayed the corpse of 
his bull snake to her! She Unt 
used to snakes.

Keeping Up With 
The Stubblefields

End Canning Guesswork!
with positive

» ,

* O i»tt • • e*

_ Only BALL Jars *.*5
come with “POME Lids

.  t  HOW  P O U L T R Y  
V  D IS EA S ES  R O B
Y O U  O F P R O F IT S . • •
Ovef> iato om Mor* and tht rMw wiBctric 
A ifiL o  ehowMkf iu«c whwrw aad hov mitn- 
f m a l  di— allRCt your birde This di»*
É V. pmrnT«d to xM by th* «lakrra oi Dr 

• Plu« roRiboMkl with Poultry Pr—■ 
crtptwMx. w ot «ducAUorkol valúa to «v«ry poultry rai«̂

C XRL JESKE t i CO. 
Priddy, Texas

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield, moth
er of Sheriff C. F StubbleTleld, 
returned to her home at Spur 
last Monday after having visited 
with the Sheriff and Mrs. Stub
blefield for about ten days. 
Previously Mrs Lena Stubble
field had visited for about a 
month In Houston.

Mrs. Tom XVomack, daughter 
if Sheriff and Mrs. Stubblefield, 

now Is In Washington, D. C., 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. ‘ Blir’ Stubblefield. In 
Washington BUI Is Director of 
Station Relations for the Na
tional Association of Radio and 
Television Broadcasters. He 
came to Ooldthwaite for a visit 
recently and Mrs. Womack re
turned to W'ashlngton with him

DA CANDIDATE ***''*!■

SOUTHSIDE GROCER
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., MAY 23 & 24 b 

HEART’S DELIGHT FRUITS ^

PEACHES OR SLICED ____

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEAR HALVES

Hillside Mission
By MD.X BYRNE

We are told that the Bible 
contains the absolute truth 
In Psalms 46:1 it says: "Ood 
Is our refuge and strength, a 
very present help in trouble.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

this new 1957

PROOf OF SUPKIORnY
for yo4#r whol* Family i«

youp o w n  homf REFRIGERATOR 
TO YOUR KITCHEN

^ '^HBniBpIBlBnnB^jJRP ¡ y-.j

Just phone — or enme in to Lone Star 
Gas or to any Serve! Dealer Store. .Say 
you want a new Serve! Gas Refrigera
tor ill your own kitchen. XX’e l! deliver 
it for 1.5 days . .  . you liand us one dol
lar. TTien you he the indue  L<‘f Servel 
prove its superiority to you! IJiscover 

f f i o x  yourself the wonders of motorless 
i /  g.is refrigeration! Sk-rvel has no motor 

or compressor — no shafts, pumps or 
pi.stnns. Operation is silent, eiheient. 
troiihlefree. Let us de liver a S<-rvel 
today.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Twice os Long ck Any Other

W ORLD'S OREATIST \ 1 
COMBINATION OF 

INTERIOR FEATURESI
^  fvftvp CoFitfitiofiar

Dww-Attifi FrvtbofTBrs 
<r A^jyttokl» Sh*/v«s
<7 0^àt-9në-(né* Botĥ t 
^  lca-$oviFi9 Tflguor-fr̂ yt
^  S«por«F« PrMylFxg Cailt 

PFoata Proifi f—4*

refrigerjtor: ore

MOTORLESS
S ILONE STAR MFII GAS COMPANY

U r ,t l  O n  ml—  m̂ mMmAlm M

S.MITH-tAMPBELL BUTANE CO.

TOM K. ( ARLILE 
Pictured above Is Tom A. 

Carllle, Kill« - n attomey-at-law, 
who is running against Ray
mond Thornton of Belton for 
the post of District Attorney 
of the 27th Judicial District, 
which Includes Mills County.

Mr. Carllle and Mr Thorn
ton are the only candidates In 
the race since Henry Taylor. Jr .' 
withdrew, and becau.se Jim Ev- 
etts, present District Attorney 
Is running against District 
Judge Wesley Dice, who seeks 
réélection.

DIAMOND BRAND 
, No. 300 Can

I  PORK & BEANSII PINTO BEANS 
I  BABYI
«1

LIMA BEANS

Mr. Carllle has served as City 
Attorney of Killeen for the 
past two years After graduat
ing from Temple High School, 
he attended Texas A S¿ M. Col
lege for 3 i 2̂ years. He then 
entered military service and 
.served 3 4  years In the field 
artillery. After being discharg-| 
ed. he attended Baylor Unlver-i 
.slty Law Sehool. from which 
he received hLs LLB degree. I

A member of the Bell. Lam
pasas and Mills Bar Associa
tion and the Texas Bar Assocla- 
ation. Mr. Carllle has practiced 
law In both Temple and Kil
leen. The son of Arthur Car
llle of Belton, he and his wife 
and two children make their 
home In Killeen.

In announcing for his first 
elective office. Mr. Carllle stal
ed th at' he will, if elected to 
the office of DLstrlct -Attorney, 
prosecute all felonies vigorously ̂ 
and at the .same time attempt; 
the rehabUitaUon of first of-| 
fenders. He stated he would 
wage an active campaign ana 
would make an attempt to see 
every voter personally In the 
27th Judicial DUtrlct

4̂  LIBBY’S TOMATO

'  CATSUP .a n, 21c
m  CORN KING

1 BACON

San Saban Fined 
In County Court

Erne.st Floyd Tlmmey of San 
Saba, who was arrested on Fri
day night of last week by Texas 
Highway Patrolmen Jess Askey 
and BllUe R. McEUroy, pleaded 
guilty before County Judge Lew
is B. Porter last Saturday to a 
charge of driving a motor ve
hicle while his operator's license 
was suspended. He was fined 
$100.00 and costs. Further charg
es against Tlmmey. who .spent 
last Friday night in the Mills 
County Jail, will be presented at 
a later dale to the Orand Jury,

Civil Service Jobs
Information regarding Im

pending examinations for per
sons to be trained as bank ex
aminers. industrial engineers, 
a n d  apprentice carpenters, 
drafusmen, electricians. Joiners, 
machinists, plumbers and metal 
workers may be obtained from 
Eugene L. Dyas. Civil Service 
Secretary at the Ooldthwaite 
Post Office.

V i c 'V c t  l a y t
rIF YOU RE PLANNING ID  9 U Y ^  I 

A HOME wrn-l A G l LOAN 
VOU'O BETTBC G £T A COPV 
OF V A S  BOOKLET " T O fU B  
HO M E-BUYIN G v e t e r a n * 
F IR S T ... IT  HAÇ A CHECKUST 
OF IMAORTANT THINGS ID  
LOOK FOR IN A  HO M E

Before you buy any truck, get 
the facta about Intemationala 
from actual owners. Let ua 
give you a list o f  persons in 
this area who have recently 
bought new Internationals like 
the one you are considering. 
Check wi'h any or all o f  them. 
.Kind out how Intemationala 
cut hauling costs on Jobs like 
yours.

COLLIER COMPANY,
mtmrmuntrn wmmt mmfm^VBTSaâNB AMUVfMTaATION IN TERN ATION AL^'^ TRUCK»

, —Eagle Want Aéa G e t Resalta- M o re  than  O n e M illion  Nov/ '
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Müllin Personals

grading system of 
iid'er OPS regulations Is 
viewed by the Depart- 

f Agriculture. Fort Worth 
buyers have coni- 

tfor stme time—as have 
^j-ers— about the meth- 

In grading lamb 
iThere 1.' a lot of dlf- 
i the price that Is paid 
> and for yearlings. That 
te runs into a lot of 
¡fvet. under present gov- 

gradlnr practices, buy- 
that animals that a 

t would have been grad- 
t-nbii are In many In- 
-raded as yearlings to-

By MARSAI.ETE Sl'Aniy 
! Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Landers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lan
ders, Hlco; Misses Ada and An
nie Sellers, Big Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Jarrett, Cen
ter City.

Mrs. Allen Ratliff and child
ren have gone to Lampasas for 
the summer to Join Mr. Ratliff, 
who ,1s employed there.

J H. Nelli was a visitor In 
Brnwnwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Lela Harrlss and Joey 
visited In Ooldthwalte Thurs
day.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W C. Lowe 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe, 
Au ’ ln; Jack Lowe. San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carnes and 
Mr. and Mrs Wetzel Barrlzza 
and children, Houston; and Mf.

James Clinlon Mason Died Last
ihiirsday In Hospital In Dallas
James Clinton Mason, whose 

home was seven miles north of 
Center City, died on Thursday of 
last week at the Methodist H os-, 
pital In Dallas after a brief Ill
ness. He would have been 72 
next September 1.

Funeral services were conduc
ted last Saturday afternoon at

and Mrs. Jim McCann, Lometa.
Odell Pafford o f Georgetown 

visited relatives here recently.
Mrs L L. Landers was a 

Ooldthwalte visitor Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hllrey Dufner

and children were recent vls-

[i,i u.< Joined In urging 
Grading Service to re- 
;he .sy.̂ tcm of “ break 
old crop lamLs and 

to determine which Is 
! ’ which Is mutton. The 
-fvere grading practices 

itng the markets and 
severe hardships for 

land feeders. In confer- 
■iii last week with the 

►’e were a.s.sured the sub- 
|r; which the complaints 

will be promptly In- 
i-1.

Ellison of San Saba, 
1 and award by the 

p  of Agriculture last 
(r his outstanding work 
Eaba County as a Super- 
> the Farmers Home Ad- 
rtlo.;
hpanled to the Capitol 
I Ellison San Saba's Su- 
I listened to a speech by 
pdent and others during 

Ties preceding the pre- 
"For exceedingly 

and effective 
■̂? In the development 
vved living for FHA 
and the achievement 

|ir;d and profitable agrl- 
I In San Saba County,” 
I description given to Mr.
I service which resulted 
Illation.

itors with her jiarents at Moun-. 
tain Home. |

Mrs J W. Ratliff U visiting, 
her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Den- 
.son and family at Zephyr.

Recent visitors In the home 
of O. B Wallace and daughter,' 
Mrs. Vesta McCormick, were 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Pybum, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Katie Pyburn, Wa-^ 
co; Mrs. Ott King and Helen 
Jo Holiday of Forsan. |

Mrs Carl Belvln of Zephyr 
visited In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Will Chesser Friday.

Mr. and Mrs T. V. Swlnney 
spent the weekend In Fort 
Worth with their daughters, 
Mesdames Thos. Jones and Elr- 
nest Tucker.

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Huff and 
daughter. Miss Helen Huff, of! 
Psimpa were visitors Friday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.) 
M Cwey Mrs Huff Is a cousin* 
■of Mrs Casey.

Mrs. Fowler White and Jim
my were recent visitors with 
her parents In Clarendon.

Miss Thelma Casey o f San 
Angelo was a weekend visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Casey.

9awards, only 
^Tt i .l-ors over the Na- 
■ chosen, three of them 
The recognition given 
■n was very evidently 

'fved. During the past 
has handled 146 disaster 
br the farmers of San

Saba County. Those farmers 
could not obtain loans else
where. “ Every one of those loans 
will be paid back, with Interest,” 
says Mr. Ellison. And that has 
been the record for years of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
in Its loan program. It has made 
many landowners out of ten
ants, and Is one of the best 
managed agencies In the gov
ernment.

—Eagle WMt Ads Get Results—

J. C. MASON
KAOI.R f llO T O  H Ï WICKRH STUDIO

the Church of Christ In Ooldth
walte with Minister Norman 
Newton of Hamilton officiating. 
Interment was In the Center 
City Cemetery with arrange
ments by the Fairman-Wllkins 
Funeral Home of Ooldthwalte

Mr. Mason, a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason, was 
born In Kansas but he had lived 
In Texas since 1890 After living 
for a short time In Cook County 
he established residence In Mills 
County in 1899 On April 8, 1901, 
Mr. Mason was married to the 
former Pearl Lee Walton. They 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary at their home with 
a host of friends and members 
of their family around them on 
April 8 of last year. Mrs. Ma
son, who was bom In a portion 
of Mills County that formerly 
was part of Hamilton County, 
survives.

Of seven children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason, those who sur
vive are W. F and J. D. Mason 
of Grand Prairie. Mrs. A. E. 
Fields of Gilmer. J. L. Mason of 
Londale, Cal., and Mrs. Roy Hill 
o f Lawn. Also surviving are two 
brothers, George and Bert Ma
son, three sisters, Mrs. Hardy 
Collier, Mrs. Louie Karnes and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones; and seven 
grandchildren and one great

.randchlld.
Mr. Mason had been a member 

of the Church of Christ since 
.ibout 1905.

Until he was stricken Mr. Ma- 
■on continued to be active In 
working the 89 acres on which 
he lived In the North Bennett 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason were 
married at Center City and their 
friends throughout Mills County 
are legion. Wherever he went 
Mr. Mason carried an atmos
phere of cheeriness with him 
He was especially proud of his 
children and grandchildren, his 
long residence in Mills County 
and the fact that he carried on 
his active farm work after he 
had passed .the years of three 
score and ten. On his frequent 
visits to the Eagle office Mr 
Mason always left everybody 
feeling better than they had 
felt before he came In

Pall bearers for the funeral 
list Saturday afternoon were 
Lee Roy Mason, Leonard Collier, 
Fore.'T Bllllngsby, Warren Har
ris, Larry Walton and Otto 
Newton.

--------- _o------------

Working: On May 30 
At Mullin Cemetery

On Memorial Day—Friday of 
next week—there will be an all
day Working at the Oakvlew 
Ctmetery at Mullin and Jewell 
Ivy this week urged all Interested 
persons to be present along with 
tools, a willingness to work and 
a lunch, so that after noon 
everybody present will have 
ftrength enough to keep on 
working.

Mullin Methodists 
Plan Revival And 
Daily Bible School

Dates for June revival services

Methodists Hold
Annual Conference

.nt the Mullin Methodist Church 
and for a daily vacation Bible 
ichool were announced this 
week by the Rev. Howard Mor
gan Pastor.

Brother Morgan said that 
from June 20 through June 27 
revival services will be conduct
ed at the Mullin Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Mouzon

Fletcher, Pastor of the RusseU 
Memorial Methodist Church at 
Wills Point.

Daily vacation Bible school 
classes will be conducted at the 
Mullin Methodist Church from. 
June 18 through June 28. The 
vacation Bible school classes will 
be conducted dally from 8:30 
a m., until 11:30 a. m.

The June 20-27 revival serv
ices to be conducted by Brother 
Fletcher will start nightly at 
8:15 o'clock.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Public Invited To 
Baptist Church On 
Sunday Afternoon

L. H Tapscott, State Secretary
of the Baptist Church Brother
hoods. will speak at 3:00 o’clock 
next Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church of Ooldth
walte.

T Floyd Sansom, who Is Presi
dent of the Brotherhoods of the 
Mills County Baptist Workers 
Association, said that the ad
dress by Mr. Tapscott next Sun
day afternoon will be open to 
the public generally. An extra 
special Invitation has been ex
tended to ladles to attend, Mr. 
Sansom said.

John L. Owln Is President of 
the Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church. Mr. Tapscott, 
who makes his home In Dallsis, 
Is one of the most active of the 
Baptist laymen In Texas. 

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Lewis B. Porter was re

covering this week In hospital at 
Marlin, where she was treated 
for pneumonia. '

In San Antonio
The Southwest Texas Annual 

Conference of the Methodist j 
Church, which will convene inj 
San Antonio next week, will be | 
attended by Pastors and lay' 
leaders from Mills County.

Certain to attend the Confer
ence from Goldthwalte will be 
the Rev and Mrs. Ed H Love
lace and Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Graves. Also attending will be 
the Rev. and Mrs C. A Hogan. 
Brother Hogan Is Pastor of the 
Methodist Churches at Star, 
Center City and Pleasant Grove.

The Conference will convene 
next Wednesday at the Travis 
Park Methodist Church in San 
Antonio and will continue 
through June 1, when the new 
appointments of Pastors wdll be 
read.

------------o------------

Special Services 
At Gospel Hall

Evangelistic services every 
night, starting on Saturday and 
continuing through Tuesday, 
will be conducted at the Gos
pel Hall on the west aide of the 
Square In Goldthwalte, It was 
annouiKed this week by the 
Rev. E. W. Dickson. Services 
will start nightly at 8:00 o’clock.

Next Saturday and Sunday 
nights. Brother Dickson said the 
guest speakers and singers wlU| 
be Evangelist Vera and J M, ¡ 
Scott of Laverne, Okla.

The following weekend the 
services at the Gospel Hall will 
be conducted by the Rev. jind 
Mrs. Grady Adcock. Pastors of 
the Bethel Church at Magnolia, 
Ark.

---------------o —

Harvey Eklns celebrated his 
eleventh birthday with friends 
on Wednesday.

H I, N E I C H B O l !

F R E E ' 1 ,
r

U-SAN-O BLOCKS MOTHS 
LIKE THE IRON CURTAIN
Moths just can't penetrate garments 
cleaned the U-SAN-O Mothproofing WRy 
. . .  garments come back fresh, dean, 
and safe . . .  actually insured againet 
costly moth damage for six months 
at no extra cost to you.

Gwin-thf Clcaier
Phone 321 

Goldthwalte, Texas

DR. GEORGE A. SMITH
Optometrist

practice DEVOTED TO BETTER VISION. 
|PTES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

lenses REPLACED FRAMES REPAIRED

National Farm Loan Building 
San Saba, Texas

iver...

Graduate’s Token of the Eventi
»Incerest form of appreciation from the 

»'«duate to the Gift Ghrer . . . .  a portrait 
**n on the Great Day! A Uving Rseimry to 

prised through the years. CaM us today 
appointment and rates.

CALL 64-J

IC K E R  S T U D I O

Bêtefêmm-
dafeQ éôfTi -foof

NEW FROM THE INSIDE OUT -  No trim 
changr hrrr. Thi* one’t rta lh  tifw. oot 
la'll a 1952 fare lift. For this is the Fore- 
Tunnrr-atylfd, Spacr-plannrd Mercunr— 
Lie car with the future features that the 
others wish they had.

COME IN TODAY tOK YOUK 'PKIZE-WINNING DRIVE"

m tm
TRY THE 3-YEAR WINNER THAT 
TOPPED ALL OTHER CARS IN 1952 

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

See whaLthal “ let'» go" Foreninner Styling 
does even for *i»ihility. especially down fnvnt

A/O .Î £ C O ^ M V  g a r / "

Step up to the car that make« othen look—and 
ride-like year»-ago models. Step out ia the 
car that again won the Grand Sweepstakes 
Priae —the car that has taken first-in-class 
honors three times in three years in Mobilgas 
F,cononiy Runs.

Then try to act nonchalant. Try to quiet the 
quickening of your noise as you wing along 
on your first “ rriie  lV in cn t Drive.”

and over tliat right front fender. Discover how 
Mercurv rnginiers have driver-planned this 
car with future features like the built-oul from- 
the-dash Interceptor panel

But most important, find out what Mercury's 
new Utie-w fifiu  de.sign—teamed with a far- 
advanced stepped-up V-8- h.is done for balance 
and handling. Feel this car's almost unbeliev
able ground-hugging stabilily rounding curves.

It’« a new experience in motoring, as one 
"Priie-W inning Drive”  will prove. Stop in 
today and see for yourself.

COLLIER COMPANY, Inc.
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Telephone Co-ops
«Continued From First Page.) 

«with Mr. Hill were Ernest E 
'Jgllson. Secretary of the local 
C o-op uluch will serve rural 
U3-K1S in nine Counties of Centi- 
-J Texas, and C. C. Sanders, 
«■ho soon will assume his post 
4U. Manager of th? Central Tex - 
■ts Telephone Cooperative

Upon their return from the 
meeting at the Stephen F Aus-;

Mr Wilson said that the Texas 
State Telephone Coopara.lve 
Association had been ftrined 
fur the purpose of exchanging 
ide;is and methods and for the 
joint solution of mutual prob
lems. Carl Freellng of Vernon 
was elected President of the 
A.tsoclatlon and Jimmy Wright 
of Spur was elected Secretary. 
At a later date the organ'zatlon 
plans to employ a permanent, 
paid executive secretary who 
will maintain headquarters in

At last Monday’s meeting r *s- 
clutions dealing with teleuhone 
cooperative problems were ad
opted and referred to th«* Ad
ministrator of the Rural E!fc«ri 
flcatlon Administration. Tele
phone Co-ops are being formed 
with funds loaned by the R E. 
A. through Its telephone dlvl 
slon.

Ebony News

Hotel In Austin Mr HUl and ; Austin.
I

TRADING POST
Sponsored By The
(iOIaDTHWAlTE 
(GARDEN CLUB

Located next door to Mills Co. Locker 
O P E N

-MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS
OF EACH WEEK.

M E HA\ E FOR SALE:
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
HATS -  SHOES -  MAGAZINES 

GARDEN CLUB COOKBOOKS
Rural People, Please bring your Waste 
Paper, un-bound books and magazines 
here for our waste paper drive.

TH E TR. ADI XG P O S T

Party Delegates
I Continued From first Pkge.) 

•'four party State,” with min
orities led. In the case of the 
Democrats by the Trumanltes 
and in the case of the Repiib- 

I Ilcans by the Taft men retus-

I' ng to recognise the will of the 
majority.

Mills County delegates to the 
I Democratle Convention at San 
Angelo win go uninstructed but 
it . Is presumed that they are 
unlikely to be found In the 
camp of the Trumanltes. I

By Clementine Mllmeth Briley
We are happy over the good 

rains which fell here last Sat
urday and Sunday Altogether 
our rain gauge registered 2.2 
Inches.

p l a y m a t e s  . . .  Skirts,to'wear and pair with 
your most feminine or tailored blouses

Despite the rain, four of us 
met for church services Sun
day. Rememil)iT. we have pre
aching every second Sunday. 
Our summer meeting Is sched
uled to begin August IS and 
last through August 24 with 
Bro Pinkerton. Minister of the 
San Saba Church of ChrUt, do
ing the preaching. If you hav
en’t heard our nation-wide pro
gram, Hearld of Truth, tune In 
over San Angelo. 970. or Abilene, 
1470, from 1:00-1:30 Sunday. On 
this program you will hear 
singing from the A. C. C. a 
Capella Choir.

l o r *

.-r :

Jim Wllmetn came out from 
, Brownwood Mi'nday morning to 

As for Republican Cqpnty, bring his nieces, Mrs. W. A 
Chairman Eaton, he Is on re- Burn, from Manila and Mrs. J. 
cord simply «  not J^lng jo r ,  g Bean from Van Horn. They

will visit for awhile at the Ma-General Elsenhower. Other Re
publicans, who are easy to poll 
In Mills County because there 
are so few of them, are for the 
most part vociferous In favor
ing General Eisenhower. But 
with the possible exception of 
Mullin they merely went thr-j 
ougb the motions of precinct! 
conventions, without following 
up in the filing o f official dor-| 
uments, and their scheduled i 
Coimty Convention on May 6 
was a washout because the 
brave but tiny band of O. O P.

lone home. Tliey went to work 
at once to have a new roof put 
on the house.

Mrs. C. J. Humphries and 
Mrs. Cecil Egger, who have 
been driving the Ebony and 
Regency school buses for the 
past several weeks, celebrated 
their freedom Friday night with 
a little party for themselves 
and their husbands at the 
Humphries home.

Mr and Mrs. J. R Briley had

Rose snd leaf designs 
in deep color com- 
buuiions cover itiis 
hsndsotac full circular 
skirt of corion picoUy. 
Waist sizes 22 to

m
$8.95

/ /

adherents could not manage to dinner with Mrs Edna Dwyer 
find each other at the Mills Sunday. Mrs Dwyer had green 
County Court Hou-se all at the new potatoes, and fresh

/

^Bouquets of violets 
give color...a beautiful 
overall gold pnni 
gives a qtiilied look to 
ibis light very full 
cotton picoUy skin. 
Waist sixes 22 to 10

$8.95
same time.

Fine Rainfall
(Continued From First Page »

beets from her graden.
Ben Egger, who has been at 

Marlin Hospital for some time, 
is back home again.

After a see'nd planting of 
maize, John Briley sees a good

Wundcrtul, me 
and pctfKilr sq!d 
for ufKcc otipcral 
smart straw bell tm 
a novel detfcliibe 
carry all V  Ml 
Sitn ÌÌ to Si

Merrett can take a lot more, stand and peeping through sine; 
water. As one small boy put it, the last rain

S8.95

about Lake Merrett. ’’the water, Mr. and Mrs S. H. Reeves
still is a long way from the have received word from their 
shore.”  I niece. Mrs. Charles White, that

After the rains there was a | *he has arrived safe at her home 
chill in the air but by midweek >n Los Angeles Mrs While and 
temperatures began climbing, her two smai: children drove 
and the wind grew warm again, through In her car.

vk®"" 1 We hear the Reeves and Hum-
on the farms and ranches there! pb^ie, ranches have suffered

some loss of cattle from bud 
fever. Sprouts from oak timber 
that has been knocked is blam
ed.

L I T T L E ' S
DRY GOODS

were fewer people than usual on 
the Square In Ooldthwalte 

As the Eagle went to press 
this week the skies were clear 
except for a little haze on the 
horizon. There were no predic
tions of rain but with water In 
the ground and in the tanks 
everybody was reasonably happy 
for the time-being.

Jess Moreland

We hear that Mr and Mrs. 
Max Mahan are living In our 
community .We went up the old 
Ebony road to town Friday, Just 
to see for sure. And there It 
was, the Roberts place, with the

-Ìléxc—tieJ

house enlarged and all fixed 
up for comfortable living.

We also saw a good stand of 
feed all over the P. R. Reid 
place. And the Percy Russell 
place Is perfect, without a weed, 
and a good stand of cotton In 
the contoured rows. Also the 
Wallace farm all plowed, and 
drilled with grain.

Personals
Mrs. W. T. Lee of Mullin visit

ed in Ooldthwalte Saturday.
Mr. and ^rs. Loa Brabn of 

Temple spent the weekend «vlth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Perkins.

Mrs. Pauline Woodard visited 
at Star Sunday.

Classified
FOR LEASE-80 S«t 

ture, well fenced; Ki 
ture.— DAX 
Mullin, Texts.

------------- a—
—Eagle Bant Adi (Ml

• Continued From First Page.) 
of Lions Club membership hswl 
been under Ray Duren’s Presi
dency.

At a Board meeting Tuesday 
night the Directors voted to

 ̂y<j<. J r

d r i b ; s p r i\(; s l it s

purchase a new national flag 
and a new Lions Club flag for! 
the local organization.

Mr. Bain told the Lions that 
he would continue as President 
until he moves his residence to 
Stephenvllle. Then he will turn 
the gavel over to Mr. Moreland. 
President Ray Duren said that 
” lt has brought sadness to the 
hearts of all of us to know 
that Les Bain Is leaving us.”

At the' conclusion o f the 
meeting Orady Citrothers ex
hibited a motion picture film 
that was entitled, “Credit — 
Man's Confidence In Man.”

TO NIGHT SCHOOL
R I G H T  H E R E  A T

H O M E

—Eagle Want Ads Get Réunit»—

rraftsDiaiuhip which makes Caflec the choice of men 
who know clothing valnes comes from a romhination of 

qnaiities. Fine worsteds and woolens in the season’s smart
est patterns, styling hy Americs's top designers of mascnllne 
attire, and workman.ship which gives careful attention to 
every detail of tailofing—all tbeae are assured when yon 
select Cnrlee Saits for y««r spring wardrobe.

Herr in onr complete stock of Carlec Clothes yon are certain 
to find a wide rhoice of snita yon LIKE which combine 
comfortable fit «rith lastinf smartness. And every salt In 
the Cnrlee Une Is PRICED right. See them tsday!

Ymiiiiniiigli k Durti
Ad AeewnnU Dm  And PayaMs On the Pint a« Bash Month

-Q U IC K  S E R V IC E -  
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS . ' i N K S l  
' ' n o t a r y  SEALS

^ S T E N Q L S r '
THE

GOLDTHWAITE i 
EAGLE

The following subject« will be offered by the Brown- 
wood College of Business here on the third floor of the 
Court House:

TWO NIGHTS A WEEK

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY
T IM E ; 6 :0 0  P. M. -  10:00 P. M.

School Starts June 6 And Ends December 5,1952
Accounting________________________ J
Business Mathematics______________
Business L a w _______________________
T yping----------------------------------------------
Shorthand___! . ______________________
Refresher Courses___________________
English And Vocabulary Building _
Other Related Business Subjects. _

Prepare yourself for the ever increasing demand for 
trained, competent office and clerical demands.

For more information see the Registrar who will be 
in the Grand Jury Room, 3rd floor. Mills County Court 
House, from 9 a. m., to 4 p. m.. May 22 through June 5, 
1952; or you can phone the County Judge’s office stnd 
leave your name and address or telephone number.

DO NOT DELAY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SCHOOL AT HOME!
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